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CHRIST WOUNDED IN THE HOUSE OF HIS FRIENDS.

A BRIEF REVIEW
OP

SOME PROCEEDINGS IN DIFFERENT COURTS
OF

€ljt :^K!jbi]tmati Clittrrli nf Cnnniin.

Br A. FERRIER, D. D., C.l.domia, C. W.

Neither did His brethren believe on lEm One o^'h^ .ll
,""'".

'''T'^''
"'"' ""'•

betrayed, Jlim On one memorable occ's'ion the;.?] f i&i'S -;;,!"-ther
too on a particular exhibition of truth bcin- made bv ITim 7 ?„! T- • ' ,

^^ "" •"""'''

pride though honouring to God) that fromflinf tl^
Uy lli.n, Hiur iblm-, mdeod, to human

with Jesuf In the«e fnd oS inslTos C J "^^^^ ^'''V^'''^"^^''
"'^ ""''•"

in the house of His friends ° '"•'"">' '''' ^•'^"^ *" be wounded

cvon when seeking to serve and gU l^y St ^iTs AliSiS''""""'"
"".'•"''«'"»

=
''"•'.

ranee and prej udices, been the mlms^of retarding J/i cS ''Jrh''''""r,''^'
'"!"'-

been wounded in the house of his friends ' "' '^^"^^ ^'" ' "f^s

bytJ'^t^a Chl^rof'SnadrS":?^ ^7^"'"^-- "f p--'"-.
history, and whieh, believing iSre^p™^^^^^ V*""'"

"'""' '"' ^'"-'y

true religion, must be aoknowl"l3 /nT denl J^ ""'"'^^ '^^^^'"^'"^ t" thcoamo of
of his frk-nd^. For frl^^^^'ki^^J^'S^iir^:^:"^^' ^'-t in the house
zealous and genuine friend^althoutrh it is to he W *^ ! " <-'"•chare-most
they have not been honoured to TvfluseL.se witfrri,?" T''''" '" ^° """°^''.

It was in 1845, a year after this CI uvpr;,^ f T "^ '
'"^'''"" "^ «i"c«-ity.

into contact with it.' W^did not 1 it r.s iv f"l.r"'*'*"''^''
''"'^ "'^ '''''' brought

been reiterated of entire foSaran Hn il &,n^, J
•'["'^ re<i«onablo assurance ha<l

hesitation about receiving us, nUhoLh we he d al lb 'vl'"'"'''
'""' °^ '^"'' ^"^''"S "•>

theUnitedrresbyterianlhureh.anLn.;^i'r:J;\CK.:^r^l:i:;';^-^



nay, till the brethren of the rrcsbytcrian Chnroli declared tliomselves open to hpht on

all pointa, and their earnest desire to conform in all tilings to tlio principles of tho word

of God. Wcliad juHt come from tho I'nited States, vvhero we had been connected

with tho Old School General Assembly, and tho professions of our friends of the Presby-

terian Church of Canada,were so similar ti) the views of the large and enlightened Deno-

nationwe had left, that they gained, perluqis unduly, on (lurconlidence. They assur

cd us that their new lienominatiuu Wivs ndt fully organi'/.ed, but that it was their inten-

tion to consolidate it on tho most liberal principles, toina' j it a Presbyterian Churcli for

tho I'rovinco having no necessary eninnexion with Foriign Churches, not oven with tho

I>ee Church of Scotland, whose name, on that account, they refused ; but that, entirely

independent of them all, their association was to bo based on such general terms of

communion as that not only we, originally of tho United Secession Church of Scotland,

and of voluntary sentiments, but as that all evangelical denominations of Presbyterians,

without compromising their peculiar views, might, in the exercise of Christian forbear-

ance, have freedom to unite with them.

These professions, niade by those who know well our sentiments, were ;!rratifying

and enticing. A Presbyterian Denomination to be thus constituted was a noble object

of contemplation, and exactly what Canada needed, for, every where, m the Province,

it was found that Christians, especially I're.sbyterian Christians, from all denominations

of the fatherlands, harmoniously commingled, and, merging their little ditt'erences, co-

operated with zeal to sustain a regular dispensation of gospel ordinances, thus present-

hig a pattern which their Ministers would do well to imitate. * It was not the people

but the Ministers who liad hitherto stood aloof,and contended about sectarian peculiarities.

A Christian Church, (U'ganized in the manner proposed, was therefore likely to present

an attractive aspect, and to bid fair to be the centre of union among Evangelical Presby-

torians. At all events, as tho United Secession never made a renunciation of tho

Establishment principle a term of conmiunion
;
these professions were suflicient to

convince us that union between tho Presbyterian and United Presbyterian Churches

might very soon bo accomplished.

Alas, in whom are we to place confidence if tho Ministers of Religion can fawn and

flatter to make proselytes to their cause, and if, with fair professions of liberality, thoy

ore, it may be unknown to themselves, nndor the baneful inlluenco of a proud and

unconquerable sectarian spirit 1 Alas how often in such circumstances is tho Saviour

wounded in the house of his friends !

Having been Inducted at Caledonia in April 184G, taking exception to the pas.'^ages in

the Confession of ^.Faith, which teach, or may bo supposed to teach, compulsory and

persecuting principles in Religion, it was not long till we began to fear that we were not

likely to be altogether comfortable with our new brethren, that they were far behind tho

age, and unprepared to follow an enlightened course of ecclesiastical policy, and,in_fact,

that they were in danger of procceduig in a narrow and selfish course, and enshrining

themselves in all the sectarian peculiarities which they had professed their determination

to renounce.

In tho month of June, 1840, the Synod was opehcd at Hamilton with a Sermon by

Dr. Burns,in which, in a manner the most indecent and outrageous, ho made slanderous

and gratuitous charges against the United Presbyterian Church, grossly misrepresenting

their sentiments, when several of their Ministers, and not a few of their Members, had

come with conciliatory feelings to hear him. His railing Language, of unmeasured

severity, was noftaken notice of by the Synod. They silently permitted Clirist tobo

wounded in the house of His friends, ^^'e now felt reproved and ashamed in being

united to such a CliMrch, and wo acknowledge that this blunt and uncharitable attack,

never challenged by any except ourselves, produced a distaste to the den(rtnination which

we have not yet got over, and made us wish that Providence had so ordered it that wo
had never connected ourselves with such a body.

At this Synod too, on the suggestion of tlie same Minister, a minute was passed,

when tho report of tho Union Committee was given in, which, although as harmless as

• It is much lo be roi^rcttod tlint wliili't tlic pi-nplc nro thus iiitcrmiiifrli'it (lie Ministcr.s-stanil

nloof and contend about the sectarian peculiarities by which their Irioiid,-* al homo arc respectively

diKtinRuished. Is it not ovideiit that the iiuru this is done they are the less llu^ ciirrect reproseiitii-

tivcs of their people, and thus create and aui;inent an miscenily discrepancy between ttioir courts imil

conRrcgations ? Without iinieii in this country tho Christian people, who arc lar before their

Ministers inChristiaii I'orlK'arauce and chiirily,\viU never have a proper represcutatien m the ecclesias-

tical courts.
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%rothT}TT^rT\''l '^'°«"PP"-^""''0" that .omo very formidable error existed intho other bo.ly ot which it wiw ni*;es.sary they should Iware and was ii.ten 1. ,1 f^

to record their conviction o the vast importance of thoprinei,.!,.- that men i heir nl

1 cad of the Church.'- Of this minuti, to wliieli Jis^: i vef ^e ySi<" of '

l!^IJ uted Iresbyterian Church would subscribe, its author ina.lo an unntJ^'sirv noisealtQrwards, insniuat.ng that if it had not gone a.nissing, but been i.ro lucu" at a d irticuKr

KfbfSirs^j:,^^^^^^^^ ;- :!a,;s ^
lunding that thm general statement was InsufTieient to prevent tho Union as it is nowbe eved the zealots of tlie Establishment principle wished, it has beeTsu.mo edE

w4tnS7rV"'"i7"'' i"
''''1 '^^ '.'e^"t?ations, or to render them lu'So J.

SiX^k in ' Sev^ "Tl ••"'\'"«'''"" "f
"'r-'

negotiations iu Connnitteo were

l2iL uaXAlnHr '''^^l^^'^-" l'"''P<'«'ly coiKvale,!, like- heathen mysteries,

irand h ^x v°,nf ^'"'''i''
'"''? ''''' '^'1'' '" ^™'"l^'i-"'^"t about what was goingon, ana in anxiety and suspense about the results *'

mm ^"7/(''="','."'«<^»»t7ver^y,whieh began in SeptemLer,1847,and ending in Mnv;848,brought the d, lerence betwe..n the Presbyterian and Cni ed IVesKria fa,S'csm some measure-before the public
;

an.l di.ilosed enough of 1 e S t L^ imio whohold the princple of an establislunent to produce the eonvretion at '4L ^"re t lo

SnCeb^Seixfr^'"^'^"' ''''

rr- '^ p^''^'^''"« '" >'>i''-S«i^n ^S

remarked; yet by this tho public soon got some insi.^ht into the c rir.e .^ , f iZnegouuions for union This il/«r.M.,.„„«rcontroversv did no anoir to lle^^esMS
^Itof Uie riSm'^p'" '"}' ''''T^

^^"""^'">' whieharec!:?:.m amS^:uieuas 01 ine Ji,btablisliinunt Pniieii) o, and wh ch tli<'v h'lvr. ii,.:ti,^,. ti, i- ^ 1

luo uilierence between the (^liiiivlien w tiimriN- ,,,. (1 ,- i '
. .,

ci,r,,„„„ „„„t.j„,i,,i,,„ i, i, ^ ,iii,;.„„„„ „ii I, l",i ;;-";'> "°i'''-i"''»'-J
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bonrnneo at tho very ontspt of intcrcourso hctwecn the oommittocfi. This omission was
Boundiiif; iho trumi>ot of war at onco, and not like " men who had understandine of
tho tunes to know whiit Israol ouyht to do." J}ut wlioso fault is it tliat this thcorotical
Bcntmicnt nhouid provoiit union ? Not that of tho United Presbyterian Church for
they lorbear with all anioiii,' tliemselves who hold the principle of an establishment and
are willing,' to lorbeur with all otlun- Christians who only differ from them in this 'The
fault lies entirely with tho I'reHbyterian Church, which, by a course of sophistry andcalumny has been lor years^ endeavouring to make it believed that this difference is a
inighty matter, having ramilications and references of essential moment to the interests
of rohgiou. in what manner and with what success this has been done, will appear aswo i)roceed, but we hold that these are all groundless inferences, and that the real dif-
lei'cnce between the Lhurc'hes is resolvable into the civil establishment principle aloneAt length the synoi)sis of points on which difierenco of opinion had been found was
published in some of the periodicals

; and from this it anpeared that after two or three
years corresi)ondencc, the cornniittoes liad done nothing to promote union, but much to
prevent It. It has cisht articles, but they all bear on tho Establishment principle ; so
that after all, tins w tho only point of .liiKrcnce between the Churches. A union
might be concluded at once by iiiakir 4 this lil.stablishment principle a matter of mutual
lorbearance. IJut so it is, tlu-rc arc those who are so much under tho influence of
deadly prejudice that this priiieii-lo is cherished by them as one of essential moment

It was thought by some, that at the Synod of 1818, Dr. Burns would have been called
to account lor the hlaiidurous statements he had made, at least, that the Synod by some
unnute or resolution would shelter themselves from all blamo as having sympathizedwth the slanderer, but there was never a word on tho subject. Not a single expression
of regret was uttered, and although Dr. Burns' ofliciousness alone had given a dash to
the prospects ol union, yet the Synod so far from giving any check to such imprudency
were ready to allow a repetition of all the unseemly and abusive statements They liail-
cd an oveituro which sprung out of the M„re M/g-« urn controversy for adherJnco to
the standards, aiul by th.,ir deliberations and decisions on two other causes which came
belorc them, in b.jlli of which it seemed to be their only aim to fortify the Establishment
1 rinciple, they did all in tlieir power to put an end to further negotiations for union •

saying virtually toti.cir brethren—' Here arc our sentiments on the disputed points ifyou can come over to these, which we know you cannot, we shall fraternize with you' if
not, there is no use for discussing further the desirableness and practicability of union '

Ihe two causes rekrred to were, The (|uestion about government grants, and the
Keport of the Inion Committee. As the former of these causes seemed to involve points
that would iK^ong to the latter it was thought by several wise, i)rudent, and conciliatory
members of Couvt,tliat before they proceeded togivo their .sentiments about government
grants, they should hear the report of the Union Committee, and give their deliverance
thereon, rius, however, was overruled, for what reason we know not: but it was moreand more felt, in the j.rogre.ss of tho discussion about these grants of government, that
the Synod erred 111 the anaiigenient, for it was in danger of committing itself on points
v.luch would be barriers to union with the United I'resbyterian Church. Itappeared to
lis a most iiiiudieious thing, and a want of proper courtesy, to begin with this question,
usthat was likely to commit the Synod on the other, or to shut them up from an
tmiettered consideration of it. If there was any chance of union, orany great wish for
It, It might have been seen that a rash delivcraiieo about Government grants might
possibly render it impracticable. And so it turned out, for, in disposing of this question,
mstead ol simply declaring that it v.as unseasonable to reeeivo these grants which (with-
out approving or disapproving of the Establishment principle) would have given univer-
HBl satisfaction, and left the door open for union, and even made union easy they
accompanied a deliverance of the same amount with a series of resolutions on the
i^stabhshmcnt priiicii)le, and, afterwards, even elevated some points contained in these
ofyor}' doubtful disputation,iiito terms of JVIinisterial felU)WBhip

; thus not only prevcntinK
wnion with others, but creating dis-union among themselves. Now this was done at
the very time when, whatever their [.rivato sentiments were, which none would wish to
disturb. It wasevidentthat common policy, and common civility, would say that it was
inmroper.-iiidiii.-vpcdii.iit to make any judicial dceiar.-ition about the Establishment
pu leiplc—especially doing it as an essential article of their creed. Had there been any
thing iko a thorough conciliatory spirit, h,-id there been any sincere desire for union
with the other Church, they would have said on this occasion, ' We liave been ncgotiu-
itng lor union with a Church the most of whose Ministers arc known to condemn tho
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this which was'reasonable, tL" ttL the Se«^^^^^ of mZ bv''^"^' r
''"' """'":* ''

resolutions on a ditterents'ubjeet; and X?" matt. itL^^se1ued"'^.r't.'' '\ "}
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netted—after they had
were to proceed in a day or two, tSear the Sort o te I'l "n""
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not our objoot to rofuto. Thoso who mnko thorn hUouIiI first try to Jomonntrnto thorn tn
Ijo trill)

;
and thu koIkt and soiious people wln^ Iifur tliuiii should el;w« thuir ulturcrs with

tho duto.st:il.lo rotailurs ol' ncaiidal and Ibrf,'er8 of lies. iJut surely in sueh cireuiimtuncB*wo would liavubucri inexcusable if wo hud not expressed our aentiiuents as dirootly
oppost^l to those who took tho lead in this matter, and as in aeoordanee with thoso-of tlia
United I'resbytenau Cliureh.whieli they had grossly niali;,'ned, and by doing whieli Ciirist
had been grievously wounded in the house of His friends. Wo stated our eonvictiou
tliaton tho whole the views of this Cliureh <jii the jK)int of dilVeronce, we were sorry to
say, were unscriptural, aud that on the other hand the views of tho Unite.l Presbyterian
Ciiurch were, in our oi)iiiion, agreeable to the Word of God. TJiis waa rather a
sweeping charge, it is true, buteircunistaiiees warranted us to make it,and we are of tho
same opinion still. Wo felt at the time, and wo feel still, that it ill became this Churcli
which wa.s but of yesterday in its origin, and which had little experience in the practicd
of unfettered Christianity, to pretend even to judge of, and much less to condeniu, th«
thoroughly matured sentiments of a Church which had tho experience of more than ahundred years. What would you think of the lately liberated Slave who presumed to
judge and decide with more wisdom on tho priucii)lcs of freedom and social order, than
tho enhghtened Legislator who ha.l always moved in the region of liberty / We bad
the satislactioii of obtaining the approbation in private of some of the members of Court
whoso modesty prevented them from speaking, who said that we had not only spokon
their mmd, but had made a stand for Christ's cause, and Christ's Kingdom, wliidi, if it
did not meet wuhtlio approbation of men, would doubtless bo acknowledged androward-
ed by God.

It has been said that tho first Fathers of tho Secession Chureli of Scotland wcro
men of enlightened and liberal views, buu that soon their Church was reinforced by
Ministers, who,thoug]i excellent, were contracted in their principles, and whose influ-
ence soon gave a scctiiriau character to the Church, from which it was long before it
obtamcd full emancipation. If there beany truth in this, it seems also to be marking
tho early movomenta of the Presbyterian Clmreh of Canada. Sotting out with senti-
monts fraught with Cliristian charity, tliey soon left their first love, we should say
perhaps their first light, and in tho eourso of a few years have shut themselves up in tho
dark and dreary prison of sectarianism, from which it may be long before they make
their escape. What tho Head of tlio Church, in His mysterious Sovereignty, may
intend by permitting this it is not for us oven to conjecture. But we hope and ])ray that
light may break in upon them, as smldenly and unexpectedly, as this cloud has como
over them, and that ero long at least tho various Presbyterian denominations among us
may see eyo to eye.

Where aro now the professions of tho Presbyterian Church of Catholic principles
and their resolutions to organize a Church adapted to Canada? Where now thoso'
sentiments of forbearance by which they entice strangers, whom they would afterwards
deprive of Christian liberty, or threaten with tlieir severest vengeance, if they ventured
to expres.9 their cousci.;ntious convictions and sustain them by tlie AV'ord of God.

Bigotry, prejudice, and sectarianism are far more powerful tlum reason or sound
principle. Those who are under theiiiiluenoo of such baneful feelings aro strangers to
themselves, and not aware how far they are misled, and how much thoy are blinded, by
their pre-conceivcd notions.

Accustomed to cherish forbearance with Christians of every name, on points of
subordinate character, we never imagined that men of a spirit so seemingly excellent
as tlie Ministers of tho Presbyterian Church of Canada, could materially differ oven in
circumstantials from what we had been accustomed to consider sound views of divine
truth. We conceived, and still think, that it is only in words and phrases, to whi'ih
different shades of meaning are attiiclied, that the difi'erenccs lie. Nothing after all is
necessary for complete and immediate union but forbearance on tho Establishment prin-
ciple. Yet it is too soon, it seems, from these recent deliverances, to expect this from
a Church which has so lately emanated from the fetters of the State.

It was now tho Synod proceeded to further illustration of its sectarianism, and
to show, by connnencing a process against us, that freedom of speech is denied in their
Court, unless it be in supporting and reiterating the narrow aud ecliish views of a few
who assume tho lead in its administrations.

It is not necessary to go over that course of proceedure, and of attempted inquisi-
torial scrutiny, whicli tho Synod now instituted in reference to our views.

First of all it was unneccesaary, for, on the subject, our mind had bccu long ma"

i
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Tl.o r..llo,vinff nro tho fin.linR-^ of tho Syno.l :-" Tho Synod find that the views Mt
Kirtliby J)r. I', aro in vanoiiH pHrtiouIarH inoormiHtoiit with tho doctrine of Christ'i
nupienincy over nntidnsand civil K()vcrti(iii«nts, ns held by tliio Churcli, and that hny
oxceptK.i. taken hy him to tho nNMair..iTmilu at Imh Induction, and which, It appcaro, so
far an conceded l.y the TrcHbytcry, was undciKtood by thorn to roHpeet only the loffai or
compulsory maintenance of a (iospel Ministry, cannot bo allowed to cover th" latitude
ho claims in nnpiiKiiinc tho great principles of national duty and rcBponsibility in ita
otiier momentous bearings. I{ut as he disclaims any desire to disturb the harmony of
the Church, tlio Synod with a view to ail possible removal of misunderstanding, appoint
a Committee further to deal with him, and to report tho result to the Commission, that
Khal meet in October, who are hereby empowered, if they deem it for the interests of
truth, and for edification, to bring tho matter to a conclusion, having respect to tho
harmony of tho Chnrch and to tho testimony to which tho Synod adheres for the
principlefl of divine revelation, and of tho Christian law, as of authority to men in their
collective an<l national, as well os private relations and actings."

In regard to this document, to which wo shall afterwards have occasion further to
refer. It IS all giatuitous assertion witliout a shadow of proof, and it could easily bo
shown to be all contrary to fact. ] low unworthy of a Court of Christ, and how severe
a wounding of Christ, in tho house of Ills friends, was it for this Synod to imitate tho
bnviour s enemies in laying to our charge things which wo knew not ! Why wrap
themselves up in a cloud of obscurity, in their attempts to criminate, when tho only
cnnip, which even they are ashamed to call a crime, is that wo are of voluntary sonti-
nionts, and only what they knew us to be wJien they received us; and when wo adherem every iota to the Westminster standards, with tho single exception of tho power thero
given to the civil .Magistrate in matters of religion, from which this Church as might be
shown now take exception in a more exceptionable form.* Why thus keep by vague
geueralitics, and accuse and condemn us, for something wliich they cannot name, which
they cannot describe, which they cannot point out, and which probably has no oxistenco
but in their own imagination;? Never condescending to U>11 what our alleged errors
really were, tho Synod seemed by a blaze of words, and by this formidable array of

• Tlio t'nited Proab.vtoriari CImrcli shea no cxplaniitions of tlio oljnoxions nnssnuca in tho Con-
rcSBion, hut leiivini,' every mdivuliial K. jiid^o of tlieir ineniiint,' Ibr hini.ielf, they take their exceo-
tioii lo the cliiii.-es in Hninetlnnsr like the niii(le?t lenn whicli follows :—« We rotnin the Weslininster

of reliifien.'

Hut the PrPHbytcrinn Church cxplaiy the piussaircs to answer themxelves, forsottinL' thntwohavono ri«ht hy liny expKiii.Ui.m of ours to put other meimini; o-. l.m«u,igo ihmi wliiit its uuthor lueunt.The Ccuilessioii says, '• Ihe civil inai^istnite hath authority, niul it is his duty to take order thatunity and peace he preserved in the churcli, that Ihe truth of (iod he kept pure and entire, that all
Miuspheniies and heresies \w suppressed, all corruptions and abuses in worship and discinlino nro-
veiited or relor.ni.d, and all the ordinances of (Jod duly settled, administered, and obsorved "

un- .,''.'%''..''"'"•'"•.""'''' ."'' Canada explain tho sense in which they receive this IjysavlnK:—";\ehol( hat the civil inaKistrate has no 3Ui)reiiuicy over the church, nor any power therein."
Thisisjusttelhii',' usthat Ves nu^aiisNo.

' Ji
•

A!,'ain,the (.'oulossion says :—" The inasjist rate hath power to call Synods, to ho present at them,and to provide that whatsoever is transacted in them be iiccordin-? to the word ofGod "
Lxpalnln^' this, the I'reshvterian Church says :—"We hold that the civil maifistrate hath no riithtto convoke, or preside in, or dictate to, the As.semblies of the Church, or to regulate or reyiow their

procoedinijs m mutters ecclesiastical." This a'?ain is literally contradicting the meaning of lanifun«eNow these alleged explanaliona contain what wo think correct views;—tho views said to be heldby the Presbyterian Church, and Ihe views really held by the Cnitod Presbyterian Cliurch. Hut wodeny that^tliey are e.vplanations of the pa.s-<at;es in thi! Confession. They are the substitution of other
sentiments in tlicir jdace. They are the adoption of \vhat is truth for what is error. They nro mi
iittempt lo llnd tlie very sentiifients oi the Voluntaries (as if they were not their sentiments) where
they are not to be lound. Jiut in doin;,' this they proceed in a way of which we cannot ai)provo It
19 done by evasive, we misiht say by dishonest, means ; and those who silently assent to the second
<in(^3tion of he tormula under such interpretations appear to us to act either" without judRinent or
hypocritically. V\ e can subscribe lo tlu^ general sc^ntiments contained in these nlh^gcd exiilanations
ol tho Cnntession. Hut lo call them explanations, and to retpiire an assent to them its such, .ipnears
to us to be a very iraudulenl and culpable way of .getting over adifflculty. If this is to be practised
In t>.o I resby.erinu f liurch of Canada, well may other churches speak of them as tlmo-servers and
hypocrites, and hold them np to scorn and ridicnl(\ The Unitarian might subscribe to the Confes-
sion on the same prmcii)lo ; for we have only to allow him to explain the sense in which he receives
those pas.sagos which present (Ulllciilties,a.s for instance by di^claring that the passage which teaches tho
iloctrine ol Ihe Tnuily.does not mean tliat there arelhree distinct persons in the Godhead, and that
IhosewhK'h teach the divinity ami aloneineut of Christ, are not to bo understood as teaching that
Christ is n Divine person, or that His death is a vicarious sacritice.

«
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I shall reserve al! this, however, till afterwmls\| o T'

' ''''""' '"' ""^ < '"nniissi,,,,.
Will not, for r am disposed to f.-r ^.tV ,1 f

• v
' " "^

'"''^^'^''"•y, "hieh I hope, it
something in the c' , mission, n V ,f^i 'l'?V' ^iT''

'","' ' ''"'' '''"' ' '"'^^l' -v
hre.tch, an.l this I aiu ve.y unwilli,". „ 1 'w

'

'u
"'*' "".l-r widen th,-m h«d the

fron. different quarters of the ("1u.^Jh Th?.
'

'"f"
."""''' °* " ^"""iliatory spirit

he whole of this n.atterin mag, ifj , 'mu I
" "„' " ^;.'':^"••' P''"'lisioas n.ikkx i

hie degree, when the fact is I agree o eveiTiot
^^I

P'''
•l'i'^''|"-« toa,, t,n,easona-

fihght exception of refusing to"the C v 1 Ah- kt" .,
1°
"'•""'"''^ "'"' the single and

P«werwhieh they seem to .,,e a 1 m ,.,

S

^'' '^""il>"'-^"'-.V an,l perseeuti,"^
rresbyterian Chureh of Canada 1'.

ast,^,„'"|!:';;r
'"';

l""'
^^'''^'' I--«' -^' m

difference that fiuy think it not in t e ^ a,S -'^ '", '"
l"-'-'^""^

^^'f'' the onlvthmk must after all bo only in words ' """"''' ''"-' 'H'l'-f^'nee ono would

^ustth:'^x£,si;rj;!;s2ri:;'i:;ir^^
byter,an Churches for rl,ion, 1 m, , v ,, h n ,

''^^
'A''^"'''"''

'-""' the United J'res-
rmssionare equally disposed to waivHiefti ,'''' ;!"l''r-. '""^

' "'"'' "'^' ('"'•-
which should never have be,a„,. and whi t u' t'?

'
'" '"' ^^'^"'""^ 'iiscssion,

began. I Ki,nplv present to the n t

".,"".''""''' ^-wier or later end onlv wl,e,v t

matter in their hands re^.r i , ,

*.'''. '^""'Sfatements and fur the pres,,;^ ,,.,,.,
deliveran.etowhie;^^:™^,::;;;.!'-'^'^^^ of assenting to, or des^nt^;^",;:;:;^^;:;

t^^S.;bs:;!£;^.K:rn.S:^^^-^ .Illy understood by

-i.m«ttersofrcligion,a^i-;-SiS;S^^^^
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like mort of that Churcli. to civil cstaWlslimcntf! of rclicfiori in every form, and to the
very principle on wliic'li tlicy are bused; and now, to prevent all possibility of future

misunderstanding, he wishes it to be publlely known, as ho liero most solemnly declares,

that his principles are the same as ever, nnd Ihat llie loiiircr ho lives he is the more
confirmed inihe belief that tliey are tliorouffhiy sound and seriptnral.

2. That as lie fully \iiKlcrstood the Pirsbytci'iaii Chnreh of Canada to be desirous

of fwmintj ,1 Church for the Piovince, on sound Catl\<ilie principles, to which all Evan-
gelical rresbytcriaus might assent, without insisting on tlio peculiarities of any denomi-
nation, and as ho accorded with them on the grand doctrines of (jrace, and had no
intention to insist on his own pceuliiU'ilies, lie conceived that Union with them was
practicable, not oidy so far as ho was concerned, but with all of similar Bcntiments with
himself.

3. That it appears from recent prncecding'! that tl\o difiorcnec between tho
Presbyterian and I nited Presbyterian Churches ip, after all. more in words than in

Bcntiments ; and that a Union might very easily be ellectcd, to the unspeakable advan*
tageof the Province, were both parties to leok to the great general principles on which
they agree, and out of some of which when unnecessarily produced, their difi'ercnecs

arise ; and he hereby declares his cordial and full assent to the views of Dr.' Stevenson
,'"

as given in the II 'Cord for August last, and proposed there as a resting place where all

parties might harmoniously unite, and he also declares his assent in general to the

e.-planation of the obnoxious passages of the Confession of Paitli, given by our Committee
on Union, with this understaiuling that he considers it no explanation of these passages,

but an indepcndeni declaration of the genuine sentiments of this Church.
4. That he has no wish, and no intention, to disturb the harmony of (his Church

by broaching his own peculiarities, which he has never yet done but in repelling the
obtrusion of opi>osito views, but it must be understood that if the same system of mis-

representation of any views luld by him. or by the United Presbyterian Church, shall

be practised by individuals of t!iis(,'hiu'eh.or if this is countenanced in any measure by
this Church, he will feel himself at perfect liberty, if not in duty bound, to expose and
rcpol all such uncharitable proceedings.

And .'>. That having for four yars employed .ill his time, energies and influenccj

such as they are, in promoting tl)o iufevests oi' the Presbyterian Church of Canada, he
will continue to do so. and is willing to eo-opei'afe with (hem in harmony .and love on all

the great principles of Chrirvliatiity. agreeing to ilitrer as they may on theeireumstantmls

of rehgion, and socking ililigently and fhilhlully with them the glory of Christ and tho

peace, purity, progress, and prosperity of his Church. A. F.

ITow absurd was it to contend about the meaning of this letter, which is quite plain

and simple, and how uneandld to present their '[uibblings and opposite views about it,

without giving it to tho public, at once Jisitis, .nnd as we understand one of the

liberal members of the Comnussion proposed, nnd thus have put a stop t« the

curiosity or susj)ieion they had excitid, and kijit u|' S(j long, by vaguo statements.

—

A sensible office-bearer of the Church remarked :
—'' Wo hear<l often in the Record of

Dr. F.'s case, but never from any thing that was said could we possibly conceive

what it was. Is it possible that it was only the \oluntary (jueslion that they were
making such a m)'stcry about.' Why not jilaiidy, and at once, say so? Ah 1

that would not do, (hat would let out the whole secret to the public, nnd wero-it thought

to be nothing but the Voluntary Question we would be laughed at for our pains, as that

would have led to (he conclusion that it was all a farce together, no m.atter about whieh
BO ntiucli work should have been made, only (he Adluntary Qnestion on whieh nine-

tenths of the people would say tho Doctor was right, nnd that (he Synod were befooling

themselves by maicing so much ado about it." T es, the S^Tiod know very well that we
have the peojde's side of the question, and, therefore, very ingeniously, they have of late

contrived a new way to present it, pretending it (o bo a diircront subject. They are

now exhibiting us in another atdtude. namely, as holding views on the Headship of

Christ diflerent from themselves, as if the subject of Christ's Headship were diii'erent,

so far .".s we have handled it. from tl'.o ^'olul>.tary (^'ncslion. I'ut let. nov.e be deceived by

their words on this subject. It is still the Voluntary Question, and I'.othing more,
although they now dignify it by calling it the Tleadshrp of Christ about which wedifTor

from them. Our viewson tho Headslnp of Christ, whether as King of (he Church, or

as King of Nadons, are precisely those of (ho st.'indards. But we regard it as a gross

perversion of all reason, a violent torturing of all language to interpret the third scctiou
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i^^Ti^S^r^^o'lS:^.^^ disputed passages,
"I'gh. «ay it is profanely, the very <wi to T f/

'

nl^'"'?'^-
^' '« Precisely,'

v

power of the State, or thepuwe o^f 1 e r i AR^'^h " ^^'TJ'
'* '"''^"S'" "nd^r tl

msteadof beincraireeted bv f^l,>. cil r V ^]^^S'^ivntc, and thus t"

directsbyhiso^„r;aSS3^^-*^,;:;^-J"«y-JH^^^^^
erne a suporioritv to Christ i,;„...,.ip* 'n? .'"'^''' '^'"1 t'lus would a

as

. ; WO
„ : under the

! the civil Magistrate,
;, as he ought to be

cise a superiority to Cln.isJ]d;;:ff*'"Tl,i;"r!^\v!;~-''"''';:' T"P'' ^"<^Net'

CfnlT °^<< t"
^"SNsh Indopondonts to , fha .eL „ 'thn

"'"' "•"'" ''"''''^'^ '° «»
Church :—" You must rojoet or amon.I tlu C '.f . ?>

°''?<'»n'^atiou of the Free
Sir the trutli n,ust bo told and j'ou tt t.r t hh"

^'^"''' ^''?' «"<^ '^°«<"^'0'i
Faith, or renounce yourelai.n to con.i.'o.,o Yo.\ I 1 i",""",'"

''"^ Confession of
and unchanged. Xay, j,,,, .^j you f

•

.Vj^

''

' "':' ?'^, ^"^>\<^ntivo, unmodified,
your conflict with the State to nvc 1 n

^:"\''''^ tla'oughout tho wliole of
of the Confession of Faith. Il^itniJ: ;

:-''"'^'''^' ''''''''>' ''"'' *'"^ doctrines
utterb^faUd toyoure!ainl..,^spiHtSli;d ^e o-

•"'"'^'
'" '"'S'^^"" "^^' ''""k -

-Notwithstandinrr thcsliA-l,- ,i;)V.,. „ .
' \. .

':'

Presbyterian Cku..^:t the'lij^^ 7Z^^'^"^ ^'^° P-bytorianand United
ship over tlio nations as c.nnee'-l tl on.^ !

)/^^ ^^
. . :

'"'"'''' '"'"^^ "" Christ's Ilead-
;The only apparent hindrance yr:i^:;:'ji^:^^^^^^^^

and bo united?
Free Church to the jv^H'iple of E-' •

b'is m ; TJ^° "nportanee attached by tho
from all its ofHoe bo' : L^h.tl4 i' h"^

and the acknowledgment demanded
fessionof Faith. llap,ny tl i att .to" ..'^f

"
!
un.iuahfiod «ub.scription of the Con-

Establishment CMe.stiin if aduntoVc ion tn.C- ^7;"P^'';"''''i- J^veu on tho
or unestablisbcd, must be free

; and ti; 1

(;•"'•''''?
*'
n' ''"^ ^'''"''^f'' established

fetters of enthralled Cluistiani y^ lut s ,i^ t'i "t '"'""'f
'7'^'''''' '" ^'''"^^king the

earnest about Uiiion could w-ek^conulh, I,"
?" ,^

'^"""'
^^ ^^'^ «-<-'re ia

inafi-iendly confbronco, that th^^ "
J ^^^t ^ '""^ ' .f-'^aps it might be fbun^

al egcd
;
timt tlie Freo'churolunan I as ,0 wis! ,^ f"

'«™.dablo as Ims boon sometimes
with the State, and tlie \ oluntarv-CI c! „ . „ ^ nif'? '''''"'T'

^^ •^''"""^cting it
of Ins eonnexion. to make Govon.me tfiXl O, n'^?'^'"?

*^>''""S'' '' dis^olulion
tliat Christ is Head over tho Xations ^n It ,t' If ?,

'' ^'""'^'
'' "iight bo allowed,

respect the fact, but only the Hiode of lb rlt,i'!ir^^^^^ ^"'y .luostion it does not
wenty-third chapter ofth. ContVv.sion .1 ou d'uln it ?

?"'"^-'^ '''^* ^apposing the
y and unguardedly word. J, and that lo o ortu lil^i"

'"'""\'^^'
I' f '"Judicious-

the whole sub ect of it undo • review It^S nn I ;
^'''iV''^^''^''d for bringing

Pnnciple nor the Voluntary PriueS wore m f. '!•'
'^!"'"''^'^" '^'' ^^tablishment

respectingtlmn.woulduotobstruo
ti.e liXtof-Tn^ r '"'V"^The deve ranee of th,. <',„„ ,.; •

.'''-"'"K° "' <>ny present duty."' +

our friends as fin" LlJ allhci '1 ';;^r^I;; -;;f:«'
-- consifedly us and all

remonstrated against as unu-onhv of 1 e O^t l: m
"'^'

"'i^^
""«'" '"'^"^ ^een

in consequent: of a now r.nd c.vt aordi urv, ,Vh
""*-'''''

'^' ''"^ ^^'^^'''^ abandoned
one which ha«bothtoour.sch-esan.i rc^n v-it fh^^ ''l'"^'

™""'"''. ^^^
auspicious revolution in lCeclo,.iasticXoSio„ tL '^ ''^'""''^ '^''^'" ^^'-^ ''•"«''« "n
noticed, have rendered this rovohuim hi n ;..

""^'"''^"^'^ which fall now to be
work who can bring good out of eW L tho wh I

""'' '^^^ doing, but entirely II.s
satisfying conscioiLsne's of hivim never ot "'V'V""';'°

"' «^'->"t« we have tho
o Providence

;
and so une.vpe tod > 1 su H '

'n
' ?,"' "^^'"^'^ ''""^^^''-^d the openings

lior luoro nor leas than tho
, . 'icli u sutjiurl'iigo uiiv one of

-coivu tho liimrts of thu shnplo, and

GlaagoVfsUS."" ^'^"^"- ^"'^ ^y "-«ev. I^aviU Kin,, L. L. D., Ore, .Har, CburC,
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This event, nltliouKli of littlo importance to any but ourfelvcs, yet, from (he causes

Iwive li'd to it, is entitled to tile eandiil attention of the Cliristianand
l'i.l)li(

oefUfl'elK'es wliKii 1

speeially ol thio^f who belcilif; to tliu I'i'e.sliytel

tl

'
d I'liited I'reKbytei

Cluuehes, as sti'iUini^ly illiistratintr the narrow, sellish, huftful and unelifistian i)oli(<y, of

the fonnei', or what is connnoidy, tlioii<;li very inipropeiiy, ealled the Free Cliurch ; and

tlic superior ailaiitation of the United I'rc sbytei inn (jhurch, (IVoni tlie perfeet seeurity it

alVordsi'or ei\il and rclitriouslibei'ty. as well as its thoroughly yeriptuial constitution,) to

theeoiidilidn and iifrcssitit's (4' tliis iisin<:,' I'rovince.

^\i.'. have been cut oil' iVoni eoniieotion with the I'l'esbyterian Church of Canada in a

mainier the ino.';t arbitrary and tyi'annieal, merely, it would seem in one view, to gratify

the ]iride and splfun of a faction of our ConKre<;a1ion, deserving; of the scorn and

repi'obation of the (Church CourtB, which our,Session, ill the conscientious and faithful

disi^hargc of duty, had treated witii the greatest tenderness when they incuri'cd the

censures of the Church; and this has been done, as will appear, under a false pretence,

and on tjroinids entirely beyond the powers with which the Commission that bi'oufjht

about tile crisis was entrusted by tlio iSyiiod, by which it will appear, in another view,

to liavc been a purpose, if not a jjlut, of the Chuieh judicatories.

The histoiy of the faetioii,aiiil tiic iiiiiiieritcd pati'unajre it received from the Eeclepi-

astical Courts, in opposition to all truth and justice, to!T(4licr with the narrative already

preseiitrd.arc not honourable to this Presbyterian Church; and certainly, wherever they

arc known, are Hullicicnl to lower it in public estimation and couhdencc, to make ita

ministers feel that they are in danger when, with impartiality and faithfulness, they en-

deavour to discharge their duly, and to occasion regret among the godly that, by the

rccklesH procedures of this Churcli,Christ should buBoseriously and so often wounded in

the house of His friends.

}jut for the better understanding of the matter, it may here be remarked in general

that certain leaders ill till! Synod, seemingly determined, if possible, to keep back the

progress of liberal Kcntiineiits, appeared to be exceedingly an:dous to find some pretext

for excluding us from their Chuich. and to have fcltthatas this had not been accomplish-

ed by the Supreme Court in June ISIO, nor by their Coimiiission in the CctobeP

foll()wiiig,thcre was litlb^ chance of attaining it witlioiit some underhand procedure.

—

With this view " some members ofl'resbytery in Hamilton," we are informed, although

we arc unwilling to believe it, encouraged the faction, advising and directing their leader

in the course he pursued, " in which he had the vanity to believe, and to make them
belicvc.hc would readily bring the whole Congregation to concur ; and this it was thought

would be an i^xcusi' for .separating us from our tiock, and in consequence, perhaps, from

the Presbyterian Church.
"With this view the Congregation weri^ to be assembled to pass a vote of want of con-

fidence, because we did not, like most of the Synod, hold the principle of an Establish-

ment. (Jn this, it is understoed, was to be founded a comiilaint to the Presbytery, witli

a view to revive proceedings against us ;
and because they had not succeeded by fair

means to bring us over to their sectarian notions, to accomplish if possible, by this now
Bchcmo, our ejection from the C'hureh.

"What secretly induced the Faction-leader to move in this matter is best known to

himself But whatever it was he seems to have felt it iicccssary to fix on some rca.«on,

not real but ostensible, that might have weight hi some <|uaitcrs, or perliajis, we should

say, to have found it convenient to adopt readily the course suggcfited by his friends, tho
" members of J're.sbytery." The independent course which had been uniformly pur-

sued by the Minister," in the diligent discharge of his Pastoral duties, made it impossible,

we trust, for this disturber of the Congregation's peace, or his adviscrs,to start opposition.

•We would Ik iliolaHl to suspect any of our l)rellironof Ruoh bn90iK'9i',and wo still endedvour

to baiii.'*!! the tlioiiKlit Iroiu our mind. Hut it was tlie I'liflimi-leader who clmr.'cd tliciii, iiml it is not

cosy to cxpliiiu, (uiiiiiv oiIut su|ipcisili(iM,tlu^ (•oulideiice urHUcccfS always iiidicaletl liy this iiulividu-

nl, wlieii all kin'W hiu"! to l)e!,'uillv. and tlie uiaiiiier in which Iho Session mid CoHKriwtioM wiire

treated, (lift by tho I'resliylcry.iuid al'lerwards by the Coiiiiiiiseicui of .Synod. Tlie lan«uagool'thia

ii]di\ i.tuaihulii Ui liiu |iuiilic"iiU:L'tiu;; of the i"(iiiKref;atiuii, and to peraulra lu jirlvRtc, wns to tho

ell'cci ihal hii hud nut taken his course " uniid\ isedly. " but hud the lulvioe of " Members of

Prosbyiery."

II \!i said tlial the l'ri'^l)vlerv and Pynod wen^ led to believe that 0»lpdonia ConRroKntioM

•would stand or full with this iii'divi'dnal, a, d tliat he had the vanity and assurance to boiist of this.

At nil events it Is supposed that ho cla-rishod tlie idea, and led ethers to heliovo it true, thai ho could

easily turn the poejilc to any luupuse ho might suggCBt, as thuy were all simiile minded men, led by

a Baptittt and uii Ji^inscopalinii,

i This \

even this had
from these in<

tbuso tlioy Ob
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even avowedly, as nothing wawkmynh' < P wf r
"''', "' '''''^ '"''''' '''"'"Ptly, or

ftnd,tlu.rofure, Jio atte.npted it b , ,

<: "";'";'" '^"'' P''"'^l'>-'' ity and peace* •

r"l.tlMunann,;,nro,hatE' Ai '"^^^^^^
Bo,nelh,ng „f „.l,i..|. we are guilty ourne] v 's- J

^ "''"'"" ""'" "^''S''^""' '« very often

wec^^,but.he,inishiMgof wl ieh 1 u ..„ ; , ^ ^'''f ', 'Z^V""'
'^'""' fi"'«'>''-d >« a

tlo Congregation. M thin pul.lie n !Ti r'^ i. Iw.n /'"'r
'

'" ^'"^"""^ ' "''"ti".? of
of those present ho buistupo . them wi Vseri s c'

'^
P'"'"'

'" "'" ««tonishment
ho Minister, and especially wish ng ,o u.'t th. ,

"'"'".•''''^ •'osolutioMs, calumniating
hem to .lisown him and to wit 11,^, i ,

"^ 7""" "' ^^''"'' "'" confidence, to get
!"it-l I'''-byte,ia,;Ch„r /o . ^ Is tr^^^

''" ''"-''' tl-P-ineiplos .^K
|1«

ffreat n,ortilieation, the good «tse a h, sH m'f ",'
"""l"f

"*" '''•'"«'""• ^'^' ^
lim proposed resolntions, ami thev vCv II .^ '^^^''"'f

"'.t''^ pw>,>le, spurned at
una,,,mo.,« voice of the a;sen,hle!lCon;.:glr

^^ '''" "'*^'^""'"' "''-^ "''"»«*

been of co.nparatively
, e e ,« men

'

k"
7'''"''^ ^'"^ '""l ^l^""l<-'''. it won ? ^n o

neeessary,for the sati.fac io.ra d "aee of ih,r
""-"•'"

^"'i'^-l'^^^t conduct, it became
up the whole matter. Never was I .t !.

^""f?''^'«:'t'on,that the Session should take
di.eipli„o. Tln'stool of 'CmEonvLw'"'r"f '"-^"^^^ity for exercising a.uch
f-nd guilty, though in .Mb'nt /oi^^^'^^l^^,!;; !.\r

-h" -joined Jti,„,we?e clea.^J
but«h„wed contun.aov of behavi,.ui- and to fenm?; r fi

^'^^'""^ T^" "« concession,
their determination to persist i^t" ^ r nVl S^^^

^'"-' ^^"'''^ «"d likewise expressed
suspended f,.o,n their privih.ges"lVieSon Wd'r;"'''

""'''' '" ^''« "'^«time,
scenuxl to know that his friends "

t e m' mh >"1 f
' 7''''"' '^"^""t ^^^^^cn. Ho

of this didieulty
;
and nlthS \hetn";" a unlr ?^'"^ ^''' J'™ "'^t

heir duty, considered that they ad nothi,; f,
1?^

l^.'^'^'^'""' ''•^^'"fe' ^^nc only
Imvotolearfromni.yuprirrh r.r^ h ".^^^t^^

""'' """""« ^"uld they possibly
this Faction-leader, alZ^:J U^H ;ew R .t 'n 1

'''
*'""r"'''

*," ^^'™"'^' *'>« cL y^
not, was before them, an,l had i\ 11 a ul- „ t'b

'
""""^

n'f
''^'^ "'^'''' '"'^^ believed it

two 8upporters..ppeaied of c.tirtoX iSyt" """" ''^ ^"^'"'"^'^- "« -"d ^i^

hearing. They i.tsi.t^lateT hat .SfSion r:,",'"'''""'
'' ."""'^^ "»' »"»-« «'«od I

siiico we had published our i, h f1 ul^,^^?
"'" ,*?'''>^v'"« i" tbo Congregation

rnt'ntson the Congregation bo h nuhn -f, .

/''' ^'^'} ''"''' "''"'"'^'-''l our senti-
Chureh. r.„th these eha '..es Je direc tlv eo t^l"' T ^"^l''"^ ^"^^^ ^^''h with the
ready, had an opp,.rtunity beeit ^i l^n tLl? .^^ *^ *''""'

'
'"^"'l ''" »!'« pcople were

other slanders, u'lueh tl^S; ,";, d; ~^^^ ''!^^'^'°°'^- l^"t these and
Tresbytery. Our Faction-ln-.Tr „ " .

beneath their notice, were seized by the
thoa>urt:washail3 n en i i^J^'^^lniir ""{ '^ "l-» the credulV^
peculiarities, and as the d.o\da o^J^t'cTx^^'i?' '''r"'"""

'^^^'"'^ ^^'^'^^

-l.^th^.p.of'icWil^;2;n^

Htt.iui,t ,va3 r.wul. (u .sow thesoedn of anlfno.i"tV„„d ;,t;ile
^ ''^'^ """''""^ ""'^ ^'"'''" cause, the

even tids hliVr^,;,, ;u!;Iur,l,«mrte<l'''''ATl' fuTlu' «"'' " ""'" ""? "" '^^--J- «>>J«nvour to avoid
fromUie8eln.lividu»lslh«ltl,,yhudai

;.,l wL 'i

*"''"*'"" '•'"l'"r''J was an Hckuowlodirrnent
thcao thoy obstinately rofusod^

hud acted wrong,oiid apromiso to preserve peace iuf^turerMd
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Iw. 1,1,1 heUlvvitli hlsfi'lciuls tho " members of Presbytery", lio could predict all that

w;K.ke;b^ n.igbt those whokuo.v hi.n s.y, '• Wo never saw U on tlus

f.ialilr.!! " ' U Siul also anioiiLT the rropliets .' '
.i „..

It WIS the op; oru.r th^ S.s.slon i^a,orant i.i a great meastjre, as they were, that

Sps«i„M with iiistnictioiisto pi'eservo tlie usiiiil order of tlie Lluueli
,

.mil sucn wo Know

V-uium it WIS not lu'as'd.* To tlu astuni-^hiiicnt ot tho Aluiisloi an i nis i-uici, duuS ji;.he;:.:s';;.,ub-.r« .. th.. Con„.e,ation who wore i;--;^,.|;;, ^^^^ ^^ J
U.lUlJrepreseJati,..of,,,e;.roU^^

"'=
It'SlowlS wa. their deliverance :_" U w. nK,ve,I by ^... Eaync^ aud^e^ond-

;i u,r i\r,. I-",,!,!, tint the I'resb'.'torv sustain the Protest and AppuU, iciuso lue

for tho purporo speeilicd ami laitlicl tlic l usu)iei:>
\ 1 ,,;,„-, ,„ tho'^vnod "

JNo piotLst u. s I.

^

Li

*^.v.ioii's sentence was, yet if this recommen-

SS^f"r^et^^T h 1^ I nlilil^liuLod out, as was ^xpeet.d, all that the

SeS^^^rSll^^'^rin .rt^nti^d^lo^S: Commission were appointed by the
present, cncvv 11

„o,litlie«ltv to discover whore alone the evil lay, and that tho

SitSv^v^ "iiS^ iHeJ^io';' .f p..^udiee in tracing it in .ny degree to the cau.o
Prcsbjtciy vcicuiua nt

.

^l
, ,^^ Commission, if appointed, would do

ThciV.r.owing is the Report of the Presbytery Elder on thi>s deliverance, as made

to tho Session of Caledonia and vieimlies :— -

" The Superior Court instead^ of summoning the

of such importance reiiuired, as it alVeeted tho whol

Session before it, which a cause

! Congregation, and which tlieir

•It is not oa-7for stransor.s to'form U>o least conception of the manner i-i which f'^ ajthorent.

of this "icU™ i:,uiLen nn.ductin, Uu^nsdve.
•-'''l-.^'-.^-^-LJU^^'li^lj ^ Ki^i il' ^ISS !"h"t

to the publie eye. l!"l alt..' tlm .1 hcctum. n on "'';'';,; l^/^.l^^^/^i,, \A toatilV, they might

Btato of the CoHgregatiou seuiuud to miUic this uuuei;eistirj-.
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own, and the Congrcjrntion's rcn^o«!rrt^^lt•nc «.„-
™ost partial and s.mnn:n.n,ann!?".^E":S!r':^^
cxceptmg whon. tho riotrsforsl,;,,! di.|.„ ,,d t r' /''" '"'''''^•^ ^^' <I'e ease at all,
seemed ,Ictern.ino.l at all ha.r.i .Is (o bo :r low n,

' ^< .['"l^nnont
; that the IVosbytory

hat whilst thoy bla.nod tho Sossio„ l^ .
.' ^k- r;;d ',

""
^ ""^ •''^' ^'''•f-tors^

^yh.eh there was no foundation, thov r.^ino t7. lei,
'"-''

',"
"""' «^'''tonoe, foi-

«-ng.t
;
thatson.0 Icadors of the IVs!

' '

v • : ^
"'''^""'^•' ^''^^'"•^^'v^'« i" '•ever-

themsdves to flu. Protesters inprivat-, .•„
1 1 ^d l

'

V,'! t'.T''"""^'
'" '''^^•'^ '^'•nmntted

granted that tho Couffrogation was div do / iCo 1 ";:
'"

'''^''V,
"'"' "'".V «<^">^ for

were present for the oxpross jMirpo-.- of sh.\ it ',,"" •'"' ^ ''""''^'*"""-''-« «•''<»
gossip presented by tlio ProiJ.sfo s. whioli t) e So s! n . "".'y^^'f'

= that .Ir. slang and
were eagerly soi.od on by tho Pros^l as />,

"' /^"'-"lerod beneath thoir noMoo,
Unscause has no conneotion, excepting vIkU lu' 'n^i^; '"?"';'r

'" "'^^'•' "'''' ^^-"'i^'''

had forced on it
;
and fl,at tl,.. !• l,!or a„. co ,. I ,

7 "'""'
"''•'^"pr'-'«ont..tions

Presbytcysprocoodings, and l,„.k..d on it .san I .Z I

"'\"
T'T '^''^''''"^ ^^' t''"

ers to exhibit, could soa,'c..|y Ihil to bo oo u ,

"
J ^

'

'r"'^^'''''''''';
^"^' ^'li^'i^tian Minis-

before repo..tod that the Protosie,. had bee
'

,

'

, t- n''"'i''
'" *'""' '" ^^'"'f '^'^^

Presbytery itsolfto tho course thoy h.d falVn
'

' ,V ?"'";''' '"""^'^'^•' "'f' f'o
short, such was the nunnor in whl.duheAV'; :!''.'

'f:;*'
""'I-'' tbeir advice. In

at.vcs, as well as the eotigrogation's ol , n i si ne," •

I- /l f '''' ^"'''"'''' '«l"'««^"t-
to Circumstances, than to Jionour ^u-h dis" '.^ ;'.: ^' ''''' ".","« '^"^ ''^''tor to yield
prcmo court

:
and therefore tlu^ h.|'t tluMil/ ,:,.'.'""':'''' '"'"PI"'''''' totheSu-

™n, fromwluoh justice was «urdy to be evoct
/'''''!

V^'V'"'''^"''''^ <^'o™"^i«-
dcnomination." ^ e.xpottod, jf a could bo found at all in this

lowhjj'i:S2:S1l -^IS"' "« ^"^^-'^'^ '^y the Presbytery, Olio fbl-

congrcSSSS,2.'^s:;SaM;:,:;^

lliat tho Alddorator, Dv Ihmn Ai,. rr • ^r "77
MoLood, Mr. MoKen.ie, Miniiiors "m,. Os 1^'^

''• ^^
.J^'-

^I^^^urray, Mr.
Elders; be appointed as a Connni.ssio',, of Ky., ,,1 , i it V

^'^'""'"'' ""! ^i': 15Iain,
and authorise then, to moot with the Minis to, s . .r"' "/"r,'""""""

"f Calcdotda
enquire into the evils alleged to be exislin^rtl ,:,.;.';; 1 ': '"."', ^""S''^'»''ti'>n there, to
confidence and edifieatio,,, authorise then, to .0 wi, ,

^^'""'"'^"^ of unity, mutual
Cpur of Review, and if tliey ihil in their n ei v ,, • o h''

•",' ^""'''' '^ '^ •'^>-""Ji«=^l
With the finding of the reoc.nt Co.nn.issio ;s

'
,l/,o, i rTV'''?'""^' '" «'"^^i«toncy

hereby granted to proceed to final jtidgn e n't 'eo i^^^
;" ',7^ '^

""^i
>Sy nod. power is

withstanding any appeals that may bo mt.. , ;;.d
'

f,,
' f '""',' "^ ""^ ^''""^•''. "ot-

see cause for libel, they shall eommit ti.e p e^^ed ^ e , f/i" r'"i"'1'" f'"*^'"-
^^ '^^y

Hamilton, who are empowered, assisted In^! eC n i t.
' ^'''""l^ "[ '!'« IVosbyferyof

bor, to proceed to a judgment n the ease vhri 1' '',' ""^' ^^"''^^° "'" t^"'"' "">"-
case of appeals."

"-' ''''>'"- "cvoiiheless a final sentence in tho

sipnsiiLr^cj^^^itirSeSi^r^tJtuir^'^^'^ ""';"'^- -•^"•* "-^-i-P-
o the Commission, that the Synod Nn-re nde iT; L^n,.''^' '"'^'r ''''f

""""-ed, by some
on at Caledonia wereon the side of the Ion 4d fr" "'f

*^' '"^"'^' ^'"'^'•'^?•'-

leader had all carried. * "' """^ ^hat the resolutions of the factioit-

_IiThaMl^.ewas_n^
^^^ edification whatever,

n^*./"'?,""'-,""" "'" «>i«o>„l„u.Mt hy « . ;

,'
:

'^' ,^;!''''"' ^^"•- '"1^1 (lislii.ctlv that itTns tl o

l^;^
.he synod had heen'S: o .;.!r;f|;^: ';l^'::'i^^^^^hnd g,ve„ the Commission snch .n.Iin.ii d , J,' ..

' t,
'''

'"''''''r'''^'
'"»' "'^" '"' "'i^ "eooun tht^

miJfq^^Ki:;^;^:;^^-^-:';-!'---,,^
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i
1 f„^*!«n 4T10 rnirT-lp!i(!er'! of whlcli tlic Scsslon had

but simply the existence of a <""•;;'
f^^^^"^' *°, Si^ byo- "^-"' -'"'^'"^ ^'>"'"

"J
been obliged to ^f^^^-^^^^Z a .

<-" f. ss.^, was stin'o.l u„ and advised

could not exist, ""'^ ^^'^^ 7?V /^nV.ro' ull.-c.d evil, aeeordiiiK to bis eoni ss.on,

tobiseourHe-andtlujt wus U. -^'
^„ /Iri^ ^Lbors of l',osi;y....y," instating

which we are unwilling ^ .r 1 „ ,'m,m..p.uion at lavce were inn.KH..t. wore unsuspcet-

thiBonenKmtostu.up strile U,eec^^^^
^^^^._, ^^^^^^^^ ^^^,^^^^^^ ^^^

3. That if the Synod had been aware oecjil «^^;
^^ \"^,^„,,^ ; r.oeessary to

rn'^brm and faithful diseharge of the,roft,c^
.^

And 4. That without ^"'^'"g .«/>"'
"7^, ","; ^^.a^ab e oowct fflvon them, had no

clear that the Commission even ^^' ^^^.^^ .^ul nS^^ lontimonts, none of which

right to proceed simply and so ely on ' ^'S' ''
'^^^..^

^'^
':^;,^, ^^ to be contrary even to

had ever been shown, or could be «^'' 7' "
'%\

:;^i'„ j '^^
"^^^^^^^^^ To judge and decide

the Westminster Stnndards.and much le s t
'
tlu^,) ""^^«» - ^^- .

J
.
- , ,^,,^ ^^t-tVip Wpstminstor stnnttarus,uuu mutu .v.^»

.: 1 ^ .1

fntirdyTatallonthis ground was not committed to them

stepped their prerogative
*

.elite Ao Faotl„, nor the Co.p«« ^™» --
', .S'- ;;,'„

Betwc
neither tUo inaction, nor i"^ v.^..^.. ^..^

^-- - .
, ,1^,^,^^ of jjieir

confident boastingsof success ruiticitrng,^. hey cd^
,villt ; they

victory, believing, and
t^"";"«,,J,Xf a who .^^ an.l that the Minister and

would get the New Church openc^dfo all ^^lo J
^^^^^. ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^,^^ .^^^^^ .^

his followers would bo cut oft. 1^°:^. ,''^y /l
j'-f"

'^,,-3 ,Ue Faction-lea.ler. We forgive

SSieXthi '' nS- of'\^.^sJiter;,'' but we cannot too strongly reprobate

^^''Sl^^^gation we. also active A^^^^^
prepared, and subser.p ions from all '!»" .'r'%':^ ' ^''p

„r ^ven a partial and unrighte-

iigned as to make itbelieved .»" >"M'.o^«'l^l''> tbatanj U nit cv^

a complete and s^al
ous Court, eould refuse to yield to

'«'';«;;; .['•,,^;fXncV^^^^ -should have

SS-r\r^nSC=2i''Sl.S h^Je Ld to the very opposite course

There were only torn «! V"^"^ P
, I ' i„„„ \ ii„t such a meetieg was never before

from diff-erent causes, very incompetent judges But
^^"^'^^^^^'^^J^^l^^^^ Church in the

witnessed by any who were P^X' "1. In sL 1 terll^^^^^^^^^ as another

estimation of many. It was elttl en, ^^'^'^.^
•; f.J°° '';„

t]J,' .ing of the foundation
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^XSz^^^^:i;:Ji^:::^&j:i'rf^
.i'i<'

^---- '•ad mad.
were unwilling to receive .ZlnformXi or b.^

'^P""""" *" '""°^^> "'"^ '''«' they
them from that course ir;4;ue'^a^^^^^^ th^v "'r r""'/' 'f '"^^ "^ight drive

everyfact and particular wh ^h m Lht Invo 1) m^^^
"''"* their eyes to

disturbers of the CongrogS^n's pefce at he exTnse oT.b
''

'h' ''T ^''™"""^' '»>"

the conscientious.
° ^ ^ ''''f"-"''- °^ ^^"^ °"^'-'^^y^ the peaceable, and

In this preliminary meeting the Commission witb nil !,,•. j i

prejudices, with all their seen.ing oaXm "rCV'^ •,„ L ''"'P'^
.r*^**

their visible terror to look at the rea ^mm,!].. nf •^'. "^ /n«'<ire, M'itli all

Congregation, and their manifSt deLmiL^ ^ t^tu nt S£.mtL'f"'h?
"" *'"

and take up irrelevant matter entered not r. , tl„ ^.i, 1 f , ,
."'*^ straight course,

wors£?^'\j-B^;-:---i~

FaftionLdlatTlygi „p\?uX;.n;4t^^^^^^ ''f''''^
Sch^ool,' which tho

Dr. Burns then pi^oceeded with an Addnt in^ Wei he^tT V"?' I'^^'f
'.""'"« *« "''^

the private meetilig, and .hen wcnt^w H alon"£ "? "^^^^^ t^^V ''T
''

design to try to draw off the atteetions of the noonC. t nm^i •'

'" '"^

'f '
'' ^^^ '"^ t-vident

toproduceawantofeonfideneeasi?llisro' im^Tl 1;^^^^^^

want of confidence were false,and thusindicatinrrX ii 1 • ^. , ?
allegations of

ers of the Congregation's peace and bis?W^^^ . T,'"^'
*'' thcsidcof thcdisturb-

for granted,like tllSjterylS L^^^^
dicated,and his great aimTSo bo t-iSti f \^?'^ '""'"' ""'^ '""«* ^e vin-

over tothesideof theS on itteado r^^^
""\ ' °* '\' P'^'^P'^''""'^ ^ drawthem

sion alleged to exist, ih?B"ir;"'obltt s 4 fd to h^ f'" '^' T'^'f «''"" ^' 'l'^'"

there were none. A^ the poo^"e iuSlv re n^ Ue] w '"!; "'^
f "''f"

'"'^ •^'^''^'"'^ ^l'«'«

them to quarrel with tl eir Sster l^il
' ''''"'*'5^ *? ^'^ hisintention to induoo

selves iniulted, anS tlo ve?y Coite e£^^^
''''' 1'" P-^*^'''^' ''''' ''''^^

He made,and%ould makeLTn^TresJo of^he^l^
drift and despised it. They thought ho tonk . i„ ,

''• ^^^ P'^"P'«' ^^^ ^
the causes of trouble iL Sri eiatir for ^id^^^^^^^ T^'"^

to discover

Minister, and to each other he seemed w'vfwt ?^. ^^^^^^ ^T'^ ""'''^'^ ^ ^l^^"^

inorder to have the merit of rcovT-nn^^^^^^

believ?dX't°wrhX'' v:rv'exrnS.iw'Vft-^^ ^"'T" ^'^^--' ^^ ^^ -"^e it

,

and, in particular,^:^li^T^STiZ^^":, Chrff^'7"f ^'''''"'J?.'^'

'

,

J.

r^ developments of the Synod, is only aJiS'^l^ii^j'SahlirS

fvomt^^^rss^^^^SbZSi^zJr ^:^^^ •^•^^-nt

I
a man among them throughout L'lenSirdSS ^ffuT'f '}''\'^^^i'-

r' "°*

;
ourselves. This is known to be incorrect Knf f, ., . ''^"Z^'

"^^"^ ^''^^'•^ "i'^^'" ^ut

:
ters hold similar views, .ve LetSmphlefof holL? M^T*^ "''%,''' ''-' ^l'"'-

• We rogriit that this vuluable Tnict is not buttui- kn^ ulZ ',
:

,
nnd pI«.„„oss, and m u sjiirit the m<,st conclliZry low the Sv-nn'

"''''''" "'" ""«"' ^'"' P^^'-'r

j
.essth:;:^;:,™^!^';;^:!:^;"?^

I
ol men of the world-men out of Clirist-bVl-orc w o ^o m, I w.in r

'' ''i',"-""''' behef to the souls
J any .Inties or -erviees wh:itov^r (o the Chureh ir to^tf I) ii,. n

'^1'"'"
"l"'"

"'" P>^rlonw.mn> „r
i ron, m, uncoaverteU world-lro.n un e^^Se n cn-:^ v ^hI^:;! in^ h'"'!''''''''^^

"'^"""^ '" ''''i'"'-"ble to «od, or propitious to the prosperity of tn
"
reliS l u '. , '"'""I'V "' ''« ''t'lug acceptu.

reisouand nature, as well lu. of the (lo.peui^veh fon w Zn 1 ,

,.„,""'?: "iverlins the order of
J "nil tlo'-'believe and profess' ; butto re verso hi^nrypr^nwft'', "! *"=''"'" "'"* "vx.'-.beliovu

I
recognisolhe headship of Christ over the 01X01, ^m-lmn^n"^"'."''"' V""^'*'*'""' "'«" believe,-

^
>v- .o,n the Father hath sent, or believed in him? a rde.nbri^edhfm""

^'" ''":;^' "^""wuhlm

tj^^,'"f "i""'
'•' "'^*'"'"''' *«« •""l Pf'clical con rad ctio Mere 1. fA"'^""" med ator between

j

Srou.,, and .tre«3 «f the he«vy c^rgc of social"i^il^J^-J^^IS^^^"!^';^;;!^-^^^
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Staii.laras. witl, the Holitury --^^l>^\^^'^^'
"u'i'er" and not presenting liimsolf in a

Did Dr. B-;"Y;laS; ^'^ :^: ve itu^^^^^^^
^^

prepoBSL-ssing "lt't"'lc,would inihkaa oi ulcuvc, II
.^bouthim, or liis uncour-

r'^TSS'SrSns^ i^ ; nS'mChif ^Hghteon. adjustment of the

tcousand ex ancous
^^^^.^^^ the C.n.nission.rs were there to

grounds of dleged stiilc m ' "i
'^

' ^ J^ , r^,
j^, hiiraiK'ue liad no connexion with

i„veHtigato,buton ^^'''';'^' ^^ ^>,""^^'.^
^^'^^^'^i^^ l)ad been insulted, and

the
^'"f"-^f-:--;? *;;,

'

:^;^ "^^^ came to enquire into

^ar^^^elStgge^^ to do this, which

rtb'Jir"uXwlVd"stuto;whal ?"u but to ccn.n.it the .he.,, to tho teu.l.r nuTcie. of the wolves V'-

u AU ilmt tlu- Church Ims to »^k of tho ^'lale is, not to liiiulcr in any wny lier own free and

wastoDavia, "
r';'»f";""""'';:;',';;;,' t„ make tlu, w..rd of Go<l tho supreme rule and standard of

.„Pmh rl of u coMunomA'aUh u'.d uud.r (;odV or.linanc. of civil govfrninrnl.impo.ea a recogm-

lion oi ^'r;"'' '
wnrili the imc failh of a clir si an, and where 8Hcli belief or laith exists, ll

«mS rn^n t loliwt'l •\ e d e 'coKLltlonof ChriLf. hea.lship in this two-lold relat on, aa

»i i^ m.r7rnU Hut to"n t^^^^^^^ it i<* a duly to iccoKai'-e what is not ljeUevc(l,an.l still more,what is not

kn<m ."^o K P oh . de, s^l^)^.^^^^^ h 'u d^is a contra.tiction in terms. There can be no rational

™it"onTc; r t's headship over the Nation orover the Church, that does lu Pr;-«"l'i;"««
^^^^

the mnioritv at leiisl of the people have, huli,-i,Uwlhj and ;„.r.«;Hfl//!/ recMvcd and embraced (.hrist

,«n^ir° aviour • ami if this be so-if Jvoii Iho majority are ia this blessed slate, it is iinpossilde that

tL' laticmVhal n u^k^ ii,.|UcsUou, iu the only way in which it can
'"f

ceptablo

S c/id or fiuk-edlt absolutelv abhorrent to'his nature and revealed will ;
n«y,more,

'''J

>'« "ft^'^^d

laws md administrations, if the spirit of tho nation be truly and thoroughly christian, Mfdl, and

must be so, too, lor, 'make the tree good and Us Iniit will be good also.'

"Let us now ask, which of these views and principles, as set forth in OPP"^'''"",^''^^^^^^

nthrr would be most likelv to servo the cause of religion, to promote tho glorj ot Cod, and to

e sxireThe speedv ,m 1 mi^ triumph of ll.., (l..spel. i^uppose at this <lny that all the States and

Govern ncMUsol- the v(.rld were "t., tr'ke orderthut the truth of (io.l" (ns understood and hel. by

th?m sXrdlv) '•be kept pure and entire" (see Onfession of Faith, '^:!rd chapter,) is it doubtlul

whS wo lid bo the coase iu.f.ice V Uruhmanism, fliuUlhism, Mahommedanism, I'opery, E'««"'«''™

PiiseyT"o'.ld certainly be mighty gaiii.,rs : but let the adv,.cates of state
'^f'l';^'2^^^^l^^

say, what true religio.i would reap as the fruits ol this principle, r.-duced '« """"""'^ "'^

universal practice; Suppose, on the other hand, that the principle of non-interference

•

th; magistrate with 'religion, were universally acted u,.on, so that he ^'ho^ld have

nothing to do with the consciences of his sub I'cts, except to secure to t^« n ef'''^^

freedom and to give full scope to truth and right, to run and have free course and bo g or f^ed

theiiwouWChimf^ Jap.m, ludiUnd all Pagan, Mah,.n,,m..lan, and Pop sh nations, h.. .^.ened to to

beniflcent iiifluencs of knowledge, science and civilization, and above all, to ,">« ''« » ° .*°«

glorious (iosi.el. Then 'many woul.l run to and fr.., and knowledge wouUl increase -the ral. so[

the cross would find every vv'hero a wide and ..flectual .loor opened to them-a tree and abundant

entrance woul.l be secured for truth, human and Divine,-^ m«A'"« est 7'^"^ » ''Tf^tinrinles
practice and experience be the l)rst test of truth, is it questionable to which ol

"";f
1 " ^iples,

now under roviV'W, the preference is to be given ? Kn.aigh, ^Ji deem, perhaps our reisers will

deem more than enough has been already advanced, to enable the eaiulid, unbiiissed, inttUigenl

christian to judge for himself, how lar the views of our voluntary brethren have been justly

appreciated or fairly represented."
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would have been an easy matter, they tried nil they could to divide and stir up strifewhere thei-e was none, and toencourntfoand patn.nizo tills one man, and those who
with him, had attempted to injure or destroy the Conirregatioii.

When it was hHivhuhI that want of conlidonee exist,,! towiirds tho Minister, in tho
absenceot all proof, and in tin! face of multifari.ms and powerful disproof, and when
there could not be more than three porsoiis present, in a very erowrled meetin.'. who
would ven lire to maintain it, it appeared t,) he believcl by the Comiiiission,an,l altliourrh
the whole Congregation besi,les denied the fact, and called for proof, and olK-rcd further
refutation, they were disregarded.

• A- ^J^TJ^^
comineiicement of tho mooting the people had both visibly and audibly

indicated their hrmadliereneo to the Minister, in opposition to this jKiltrv faction ; and
had the Commission not been b!in,l,.daii,l iiifatuate.l by prejudice, tliey "woiil,! „„t only
have aeknowlclged it, but have thereby been restraii.e,! iVoin their procedure ; and
they would have fixed at once on tli.. tru,.and only ori^rinator of the allcgcl strife, and
dealt out to him the faithliil .•ind imlignaiit reproof which ho deserved. Tho Coimnis-
Bion indeeil, wore oblige.l at times to ackn,.wledge the atlectioiiate and faithful mani-
festations of the people-' O, we like to see, .and cannot restrain siieli indications," said
tho Chairman, " of attachment to your Minister, lie is worthy of them all ]lut,
but, but he IS a Voluntary I"* '

,.~ ^f^'^^}^ '""^ again it w.is .asked, in wliiit were tho sentiments of their Minister,
diffcreutfrom what they were when he was received and iinhicted. Armin an,{
a«ain It was alhnned by persons present that they had heard him take exccpti,.n to the
Confession oll<aith when the second ,,uestion of the Formula was put, and that the
rresbyteryliad expressed their approbation of the answers he lia,l rriven. A^ain anda«am It was aHn-med that there was no want of confidence, but the reverse. "and that
they liad never heard .a w,ml, either in public or i.rivate, from him ." his' views tis
difterent from those of this Cliurch. Again and again it was statcl that from the very
time that wtmt ofconlidence was said to begin,tlic Congrcf; Uion ha,l ,louble,l its strength

Zf ^^I f*;? "n'
"""^ '• '^"'^"y "'""^ progressively increasing. Again an,l again it was

stated that the Congregation was collected from Presbyterians of all .lenominations, .andwere chiefly froin the United Presbyterian Church. And again and again it wai de-
claied that tliey ha,l not come there to discuss the Voluntary (^testion, but to have tho
cause of division if division existed, ascertained, and the disturbers of their peace
detected, cxposed,.and punished as they deserved, .an,l that it was known, and visible
tea demonstration, where alone the evils had originated, and to whom thJy were con-
hned. iJut a these effi.rts ot a generous but insulted people were met with evasion and
disrespect by the Commission.

_
A paper with twenty-one names, which had been put into the hands of the Com-

mission, with faho insinuations, as evidence of dlsam'cti,.n, w.as considered a good
nucleus lor a congregation of more faithful a.lhereiits than we and our numtT,)U3
followers, to ho peculiarities of this Presbyterian Cliureh. We know it to be other-
wise, and we ktiow that comp,ired with every name that paper cmtains, there are manymore on the side of tic C.ngregation who have their aifections strongly fixed ,m tliigChurch and some who have sacrlliccl their worMly interests for its sake. Yet this
small list was hailed as a precious document by the Commission. ]]ut when in opposi-
lon to this, a document was prescnted,witli resistless ,leinonstr.atlon. of full eonfi Icnco

ILl^nres nf!:> ^ii'" f^''^}''''''''
'« ''''". ^y l^'^'wccn three and four hundred

siguatures, of persons all under his pastoral charge, to which, if longer time had beentaken some hundred more names might have been obtained, expres.sing in an Address

»?t^^ f^TT " ,^«;"'^;;« *» ^im, tlie force even of this powerful ocular proof was
attempted to bo evaded by Dr. Burns. This, however, required much dexterity, and

Si argument
the assurance to try' to brave so seemingly resbdess

The following are copies of tlie Address and Reply :

ADDREfcSS.
Caledonia, 5th June, IS.'iO.

;« rvi
^7' ?"*'T^^'

.^eun-lersigncd communicants, connected with the Congregationm Caledonia and vicinities, are ot opinion tlmt the present position of the affiifrs of tho
Congregation, connected vmhrem.teve^^ now in a great mcisuro familiar

• We do not vouch for the exact words, but this was the spirit of them.
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will be borno out... »l.itn.«, by tht
<^
"""^ > '" \

-^.^ i,^,,„. ,,m,,^ tcBthnony to your

liS;r';;yi::X
—'"

cli'Vnln .ncasureof .uceosstbat h«,by

tbe bles«i..K of Go,l, attundod your
"'X;;'';^ ;'';;,';;,'J;i;;:';f cxprcsHinK to you our heart-

We would also avnd
"'"'^'^'l-f

"'^'^
, rvi"rm?n-Xoum8Vtt,.c.es in which you

felt

«V"''"^Y;tl:/u"^s^ i"wt. it^i: l^iK:^.n wo h«vo little in co.u,on :

Imvo bcoi. placed by tliu aas o
•\l'~y"' i.lhcTenee and sui)povt, irrespective of

of evcits topei'.i.it your ^luustly "'"^'S
''^; c.mm-ecation of Caledonia and vicinities,

whol^::..;t i:'Sr^;i:.i;is
:";^^^^^^^^^^ we have rea.u to believe that

rimilar Henti.nonts arc held by the eon,.,.u...ty ^t large.

Hma'M Cottaor, Near Caledonia, Hth July, 1850.

T' . , = wit), tniwli i.leasur.'l have listened to your very

kindai.d enooura-inK Address, a.ul
.

'
'^,
*™

,!,,
^,""„ "

h^ve co..,bined, and
cordial expressio„s of respect a.,d c.>.d.de..o

^^^^^^^"^^^ „, „„ ,,H„ciples «o

the affeetio..ate assurances you S'vo, o joui o op .at
^ ^ seasonable con.mu-

co.„e..ial tothespu..t.. cd.r.|anoh n^.^<n^^
^^^^^^^.^^,^^ ^^,,,„^j, ^^

nieation ^^ ^\'%^'}' ''.%'•f^Z^^^^ a root of bitterness should have sprung
unexpected. It .s ...dee.l n .U

*'

'Jf
'™

^ ,,s we ean..ot possibly con ecture

up in the Congi'cga .on, '">;' '''''^ '^£ '7° "'^
.^ Vnd.lenly a.id unexpectedly burst out

what is its real orig.n,a.., how .:

'^V I ;^lis'°..nnar the Gospe of the meek and

a,non« us, -d p.vseuted - ^-^J;*^^^ , ^^^^^h ".f l^^a to'iraise hi.n, overrule

lowly .lesus. »»t
1^.

^1'''^

^"'^^/^^'^J.^/'^ti,,. bo.uls of Christian love, although wo

and Iseeky;cmr ^•'^' '""^;'^. " "
f'

'

V.f '"i;" ,Ju m supplications ai4 daily directed to

assure you that ...y hea.a .s
' -^>« '^^

,';;"^, ."s. re .! my endeavours to labour, as

God for your salvat.on, and t '.it 1 ha c "'"/-''I''
j . J ^,^,,„ closely by spiritual

V'^^'^^-ll. , , „„.iH„in fnv vmir kind attentions heretofore, and for the encouraging

represent, 11 email., ANDREW FERRIER.

The Address with its long list of names, wa.s startling to the Commission Tliey
The Address, WITH iwiu^

and appeared not to know what to do.

were not pv^-pared or any ^h.ng of the x nc
, «^ PI^,^^^^.^^;^,,^

^^ ^j,, j^ader of the

For,
«»PP"2%^cfhadb l>n too V Uingtrbelieve, that he was supported in his attempt

foction, whom they had '*«^''™ wimi f^

(v^orecation, this document was a complete

to carry his schen.e by almost the whole
<;^;';gf 8^"°^^^ ^^^^er as being precisely the

destruction of the hypothesis, l^^^^^^ it /rcsuitert tuc ma^
signatures, should

they would immedately have '"' "'^'^ "P ,"
"

^ .^-^f^ ;„ the Congregation, you
Sir,'you have deceived us y"" £^,7 *£ 'oTe, who are uuUed in lofe fs firmly as

would set us "P
»g^'°J^^'^i^,^ n,\,^„ are the detected agitator of all thi.

Sf"''ST;Tms v^^^^^^^^^^
the understandings and theheartaof
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n love as firmly as

agitator of all thid

s and the hearts of

rejlirlon but of tlin wmll „ •
fT" '^'1''' ""^ of (.od bnf ol man—a principle not of

O ! yes, yes," said

1 ,
- '' '""! in J '1. j>iiriiN' countenanee

doyterous management, when he read this address and rcX

andtb..deepesrlii;;^l::;;^;;;^~.-;^^^^

on the comS- U;e'£'!''7
'"'

T-"'
"'' """"''^'"'•^' "* *''^' t'"^- ''"•'•'' ""i*! to begin, but

to cvecss m'iVv h?d n. .
V'"'-'" "lV""'^'>'^-'^''5' '^^'''''^'t''' then and thereafter, cfov^ded

think he coul sDoak ?.n 1 "."^r"'"'
^"'"' >' '^""*^"^'^'

J'*-^' ^^'1"' ''"'^ the vanity to

know not fmm ri.fi, 1 *V ^PP"*" on, However, to such an nismuat on, ark ng wo

full confidence, and their n^rmcst love *
""' '"*'' ^'''''' ""'^ ^"""^ '" expressing their

VoluZS and^l JuosSr^r'"''f'"
°'^' ^'" ^l^^ ^">'' R'^^i'luaHes, and even

are rcSed as tl n S" r •
i'""''

'^° ^«''^»"'"° *>"e Church-.nan among them,

JhL'Sl^LultrSvL'rr'^^^ ''^ "'°'^ Congregation besides mStliav^

haa been crowded, and many had stood at the door and windows Xo "ouW nof^t i^

ha iSthi: Tim: Sr"ed1n'r TX"' f'''' P-"tth^L^tfS fe ^
SdtLoDinionnf thn, '"^f^r*-

The few remaining became impatient, andS the polic?to refuse hv?r' ' ^' '"'''? ^^ " ^°*"- ^"* *'« ^^^^ Commissioner

of the fneHn/^J 'i ^ '^•'°Pt'"« '» prcfereneo a counter-motion, which the leaderWeS litmeT Tt"
^^''"fdn^uchafraid at the proposal, being already grtatly

CWch .n^ f .1 V ''
'l.T^^

*^' *^*^ '^'•^"l'' «f the Ministry, for the honour of^he

hereorif'*^^
glory of Chn^t, tn^t such a transaction will never be wLlsel

rZ rf,frT^ ^^?""l.• *^ • '^ '* '=°"''i '''' prevented we would say,-" TelT fuSGath publish It not m the streets of Askolon, PBttlie dnu^htersof tho Pbili«-- ". .
°

•

lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph.'-
^••"^-^''""- ^^"^ ^^^^-^ f'^joic.,

meeti'^r^wH anro?'tr'/^-
"''°"'

P^^^''^'^
«"<! ^^ "tanner of conducting themeeting. When any of the faction spoke, he was all attention ; but when any r^e onthe Congregation's side, he began to shuffle among his papers, and to seem to iZ no

wtl Vrr"rT^*^'^ that he acted in the whole scene as judg^, rufy andwitness^ Tie both put and answered the questions. He listened indeed to the factiT.
• « is nut denied that some who subscribed the Address proved iinfaithful.'-i. John, U. 19.
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and other wanun«s,.nl«l.tkan. hat "^'^'^^ .""^^ ;:;:;' ,., u, heal it.

may BaMy trust ^^ '^rxcn^b^ iocvv^^^^^^^^Z ,,„, i,,,rd of the
^
After the extraordinary incetint; m p''' '

''

'V f i^..i,si,istical Ueeord appear-

iemt of the Con.mi..iontin the AuK- "-;;;-• j^^ .;;;-^^^^^^ The? had

ed.where they announced a "?«; '>'« "
\ ^. fj ', V, ' uSjeet for which it afterward

no' authority to meet m Ilamihon,
,<

,

.'^^J,.^/,
*^ ^^ ,a to enquire into the ntate of tho

appeared this mcetn.K was ea led ^ ''',>J '•:
;^'",,,,,,,uhey were here, and which

daledonia Congrc,atH,n, -"''^l' 'l'.^,,

f
t"^ ^luu e W Jfraid to venture to meet

could be done no where else. 1 u *' O «^^'" '^ '

. forced upon the.n, which would

agaiuon the spot, esUome add.tum,-^^ iacts nnj, be t^ ^^c
^^^_^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^.^

tend to frustrate the.r sm.ster purpose fy U^r^^^ ^ ^..^^ ^1,,,,^ by aa

^"'S'dtivcvanco, all circumBUxuces considered, i. perhaps unpavallcllcd.

tion, and avr- duly acknowledffod hy.^vK
^^ ^^^ C'ommission-

^'Secoudly-TlmUhe8cM.t„nent« n u., .ouore^m^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^„i

era, directly contrary to tho \S ord . ;
^ ,

.

u

lugW pernicmu« m tl^^
$Tav;w"odly hoSing 'these sentiments.oannot be considered

« Wherefore the Commission did, and horeby do ^^«''^'
^'Z*^^;^';!^^ ^y this minute

Minister in communion with the Pivs^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^:^£:/t^^^^^rrZlo,r.^U.yo^ Hamilton, that they

may adopt the steps usual in such
«^«'=«„"^^„|'^>';'"X"presbvtery, if they shall see cause,
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isti'iously circulat-

»d, and acted .n by the CommisHion and Presbytery, in all the Congr, wtion. of ourcharge and published m t!,- R-oord, b.lu.v it w,w announced to ourMves • W\Zwe first heard ut • wo said in li, words of our venerated eonnexi-.n, that "illustrio^

May this deliverance nevr aff.ot tho Cor.miiw.ion more than it does u«.
"

It appears from this doliwrance that we arecxeh.,1, dfnm, the frenlntcrian Church

Word^of"^Tr'""t ;' n"""
''"'•'"''"' -;"i"";'"S-hich u, o .a^d to be contrary !" hoW ord of God, an.l highly pernicious ,n tlidr cluiractcr and tendency. Now 1.1 it bonoticed that neither this Coninns.sion. nor the Prcvshytery, nor the Hynod, have everpretended to «peoity what these Heiitin.en.H are, ,M.d that, judging tn,m the vagu.

generalities in whieh they have .ver wnipt up th, ir ,„..air„„.. 'h.y a,.. „ot able toXout one sentence or expression, published l,y us, which is not fhor..ucrhlv sonni andscriptural. Wen.ight well .a , upon llu ,„ „. ,,uote our wo„ls, an.l ,,. do i"" fairly • C
this they cnmiot do, or the wlioh. of enlightoue.l Christ,.|,do n w.aild ,vp, Zte the rconduct. We are thus coiidcn.iud without being c.oiivi,.ud, and without e'ven know gwhat It IS in our published seMliMu.nts, that this Cliu.vh can ,.ossibly chall.nge Wosimp y hold Voluntary sentiments. They knew this when tlaV received us %oZl
-,?, t /^Th

'"
T^'T "''Tr''^

""^^' ""' ""y ''•'^-^xcecdc.l flicir prerogative, udStultihed themselves by excluding us from their Church for this. The I'resbyte, anChurch would be stigmatized ,ih unjust and tyra.mieal were they to'acknowlcdge this tobe tho case, and although it is nothing else, yet they try to mystify the matter by ab aze of w.jrds, and to make it supposed that we hold perniciousIrros. Son c of eirRrimsters in consequence, have been warning our pc 'pi. beware of pcrmittin" t e raffection to their Pastor io interfere with the Salvation o, th.ir souls."^ UeallyU. iSallowing fondness for the l-:stablishinent Princij.le to upset '.eir iud-ment andt. wt!vert the best fee.lugs of their hearts. W. have ev.r l„.'en a, nou''k.d:; as a th 'r n-^hWEvangeicalMinister seeking to know nothing.save .re.u.Ch M aud hiinene ic mid
It would bo lionourabie for this Pr.sbyt. lian Chuielut W.....I, .helterit insom n c i.su efrom he charge .,t wounding Christ i.i the house nf his f,i.u,l . to disclaim itsWmnatl ywith the Commission in such groundless accusations, and in - he deliverance to whiehthey have conu.. We defy every one of them to show that w,- .ver publ sled er or many one occasion, except it be an <:iror U, maintain that tlie Rd nier's Chui e . is abs?lutely free and indepen.lont, and tliat the eivil Magistrate has no n'crht to interfere inLofficial capacity with its doctrines and administration.

'

In the minutes which accompany the report of this deliver;, ce tliero are several
false statements, which are not worthy of notice. P.ut as immed- wlv after this dcd v™
outlhTdiffere! J

7"
""""'T'

'" " l",i"'-'.--'l-S-'-''- illustrious distributed thro S-out the different Congregations and SfatK.ns of our ch.argc.. being • !>,. same report of thecase that IS presented in the .Sc.pt.mb.r number of tire Eeclesi .stio.VlWd t isnecessary to make a few remarks. We can conceive of no goo.l
' " '

these, but if it were from any desire to justify the Commission in
•

It seems to us to liave been the worst method of doiii-i' it No .loeun
brought before tlie public better fitted to condemn their proceJuro ;

culated to vindicate us and ourConcrregation. A passino. view of its i

so far as not already noticed, will throw additional light^on tho whol'
tha object of this Tract to present.

The Sabbath Sch.K)lTeachei.s are exhibited as disapproving of >ir sentiments

—

This ,s not true; nor is it true that the Sabbath School Teachers , ve in anTpapeT
S^i^," 'T''

''"' ' "^ T ?'''' '' "•' <'"'-"'^' •"='«^''' ••'l^<'"t the Sal, ath Sch«/ likethat on otherCongregational points,was not taken up. If it had tho Co.Mnissioners mi^hthave been confounded and asliamed at having been imposed n,K)n b^ the insolence ofhoseeahng themselves Superintendent and Teaehers of {he Sabbath SJl ool Ssewero
tt^TA-'

'" ^"' ^"""^'''•*''. ^^

'^ '''•'• ''-'' '''^ "'^' «'''''«tli School Librarv, and h, a pro!fane and disorderly maimer had formed an opposition Sabbath Schoe ' 'of their ownwhilst the regular Congregational Sabbath School was ^roing on and flour si, „;
"^"'

At th., close of tho next paragraph it i. .aid that we could not ve the personsconcerned a place m our aftVetions. This is not true. We are comm; ded by CI Wstto"loveourenem.es and to bless them that curse us,"and this we would w^s i to exenVn fy

ason for dispersing
eir " strange act,"

nt could have been
i :d none more cal-

inci|)al references,

ubjeet which it is

* We exculputo Dr. Durns Iiuro. IIo -

probnbly he uUeuded should rettcli us before
day foUowuig.

n p.iv;.lolea.;r announcing v.liiit was doiiD, which
-abUutli, but wliicU did not urrivu till tUe VVcOnes-
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We only said we would read a documeDtattlie instance of the Commission, but, as wo

could not approve of its tenor, so wo could not read it with cordiality.

The Commissioners' "opinion that the main cause of diflerence in the congregation

was to be found in the publication of certain views of doctrine by us, and of our subse-

quent actings <.Lere-aiieiit," was completely disproved, and their eagerness to hold this

utter falsehood, seems to show their settled dctei'niination to dart upon us on account of

our views on tlie civil magistrate's power in matters of religion.

On the next paragraph, referring to a letter to the Conunission in October 1849, it

may be remarked that that letter, which is inserted,* is plain enough, and required no

such explanation as was sought. It expresses no wish on our part to assert our views

on the subject of difference, for we are not in the practice of doing this even in private,

and we have never done it in public. But as the Synod permitted the principles of

the United Presbyterian Church to bo attacked and misrepresented (which we have

never on any year been there without witnessing) we hold it as our right, if not our

duty, to repel and expose all such uncharitable conduct. "Was this not perfectly

reasonable ? And does it say nmeli for a Church which needs thus to be kept m check,

or which should think it might be permitted to slander other denominations equally

honourable with their own, without jiiig called in question.

The next paragraph is true, and it is enough to condemn the Commission. VVe

joined this Church, and were inducted, avowedly holding the same views we have held

for thirty years. We could not certainly unite with them, as they know well, where

they differ from the United Presbyteiian Church <in the power of the civil magistrate,

and where we conscientiously believe they are in darkness and error—although, as we

have always said, we do not i-cgard their views of sufficient importance to divide the

christian Church. To hold their principles as far as they are in unison with those of the

United Presbyterian Church, is to go very far with them, as far as was satisfactory at the

time, and should be so still.

The Commission seem to be at a loss for matter of accusation, when they brmg m
the Thanksgiving day appointed by the Governor, especially at the instance of the

disturber of our congregational peace. The Congregation had held a Thanksgiving

day, through virtue of the Synod's appoiutinent, on the vei'y week before, and we then

presided in the services ; but we never considered it our duty to obey civil rulers in

spiritual things. The Governor nughtas well appoint us and our Congregation to keep

the Lord's Supper as to engage in Thanksgiving. If, in future, he will simply recom-

mend, we shall promptly respond. The day in question was expressed as an appoint-

ment in the paper we read. Some of these who brought forward this matter had their

Stores open all that day, and were known to be elsewhere giving orders to their work-

men in prosecuting their usual labour.

Wo were heard, it is said, at great length on all the bearings of the case. This is

not true. We were indeed not restrained from speaking, but we said littlc,and scarcely

a word on the bearings of the ease ; for it was never taken up. The main drift of tho

Commission being to criminate us, wc jirel'erred to hnitate our Divine Master, who,

when by false witnesses, he was accused of many things, yet "answered nothing."

Tho Commissioners were all of one mind on every point. So much the more to

their disgrace, that not one of them had candour and sjiirit to dissent from such sinister

procp-dings, which any man not under debasing prejudice, and with but a spark of

honi arable decision, would have scorned to sanction.

Next in the circular we have the quotation from the minutes of Presbytery in 1845

and 184G, referring to our admission into the Presbyterian Church, and our induction

into our pastoral charge. The Commission could not have taken a more eileetual

method, than by these quotations, to vindicate us, and to «.xi)ose and condenm tho

Presbytery and themselves.

It appears that the Presbytery at our admission, recorded " their full satisfaction

with our Theoloaieul views, and that though we dill'ered somewhat as to the duty of

nations and governments in regard to the supjwrt of the Gosi)el, there was nothing in

our opinions which should prevent our beingadmitted." Here, then, thei'c is distinctly

mentioned the quintessence of tho \'oluntary (Question, in which we difler from this

Presbytery. We deny that it is the duty of nations and guvenuneuts to make a com-

pulsory provisit .1 for the Ministers of Christ,because this is the duty of the Church, and

not of the nation—that is,we dissent, as we told them, from those parts of tliL Confess-

ion of Faith which would warrant this, and of course as tiiey well knew, from all tlie

I

9

I

' Bee pp. 3-10.
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civil interference with the Church which these passages allow to the Magistrate •

and as Dr. Burns told the Synod in 184!), it only sliowed the ignorance of the Hamilton
Presbytery, if they did not know that this involved the whole question between tha
friends and opponents of the civil establislinKiit of religion. In nothing else did we
differ, it is said, from this Presbytery. It ought to have been said, in nothing else did
we difl'or from the Westminster Standards. This was true then, and it is equally true still.

Again, it appears, that the same Presbytery soon afterwards recorded that there
were "satisfactory" answers obtained to the Formula. Now the Presbytery know,
the Congregation know, and the Synod in their niinute quoted in the circular allow,
that we took exception to the usual formula on the second question, which requires an
unqualified assent to the whole doctrine of the Confession of Faith, by saying distinctly

in the hearing of the members of Presbytery, and of the whole Congregation, that we
received the VVestniinister Standards as the Confession of our Faith, " excepting where
they taught, or might be sujiposed to teach, compulsory and persecuting principles ia
religion." And yet, according to this miimte, satisfactory answers wereobtained from
us. This is perfectly e<^nclusive. The two minutes of Presbytery are sufficient to
vindicate us in preserving our consistency at these times, and ever since, with onr
original ordination vows

; and they expose and condenm the Presbytery and this

Commission, in their laboured yet fruitless attempts to throw blame on us. These
minutes are triumphant at once in vindicating us, which they are adduced to expose,
and in exposing the Commission, which they are now brought forward to vindicate.
More might be siiid on this subject were it necessary.

But now for the Synod minute as quoted in the circular, in which these Commis-
Bioners express their entire concurrence.*

"VVe claim no latitude, as it supi)oses, in impugning great principles of any descrip-
tion that are agrecal)le to reason, and the word of God, and so far as we know we have
never done this, and it is notorious that neither the Synod nor the Commission have
ever shown by any of our words or sentiments that we have. But we claim every
latitude in declaring on all proper occasions the whole counsel of God. It seems from
this minute that the conq)ulsory maintenance of a Gospel Ministry is a momentous
bearing of the great principle of national duty and responsibility. What its other
momentous bearings are we are not informed. But if they rank no higher than the
one specified, if like this they have the characteristics of injustice and oppression, the
sooner they aie impugned and repudiated so much the better. God forbid that we
should impugn any thing entitled to the great epithet of momentous. We have called
for proof. The Synod have given none, we believe, because they can give none. We
have no fear of being thus challenged by any jjortion of what may be considered
enlightened Christendom. As to the interpretation put upon our exception to the
Confession, we have only to remark, that we are not in the habit, like some interpreters
of the Standards, of saying one thing and meaning another, t We meant only what
we said, and the Presbytery had no right to understand it in any other way,—That we
receive these documents, excepting where they teach or may bo supposed to teach,
compulsory and i)ersecuting principles in religion.

In the preamble to the final resolution the Commission refer,tho second time, to tha
letter we sent, of date iith August. L is strong, indeed, but not more so than circum-
stances warranted. Those who heard it before it was sent, and had witnessed tha
nn parallelled scene of inj ustice which it describes,declarud it to be a faithful representation.
The following is a copy :

—

To the Rev. Dr. Burns, Toronto,

My Dear Sir :—Although I saw the notice in the Record of the meeting to which
you refer, I did not mean to attend it, as I was not awaro of having any personal case,
as is there stated, the Conmiission bcini; appointed for the Congregation. By your
sa,ying that a few liti«s from me will serve nearly the same purpose as my being forward
I infer that my preseiipe is not necessary, and perhaps not wished,

Ttv.onhl be well fh;it tlu^ Comtnissinti h.-id taken a deliheratp viV?o before speaking
of taking "a deliberate jc-vicw of the whole matter." For whatever may bo their
opinion as to what passed at Caledonia, it is viewed by all the serious and conscientious
among us, as one of the most disgraceful proceedings in which any Commission could
engage, who acted in the name of Christ ; it is considered as a gross viohtion of all

Seol'uge !?, where it ia givuu in Juil. t Wooi)ii|iO 6, tout ^»tc,
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justioe,'an<l .1 perfect burlcBquo on all rclifjion. TVltli one of the best opportunities of
vin<li('ating an injured Session, ami an insulted Congregation, and tlicreliy giving an
impulse to till' interests of religion in this place, for a generation, you tranipled upon,
and were ready to saeriliee, the rights of a Christian people, as tirnily united to caflli

other and to their ISIinistev ns any Congregation in the whole Church, and this only to
gratify the pride, spleen, and malice, of a mere worldling, who, with all iiis hypocritical
and deceitful eilorts to injure us, has been able to muster but twenty names of his own
dependents and friends, against hundreds who woidd steadily adhere to you, and not a
few of whom have suil'ered for conscience sake, in .sniiport of your principles. Yon
Bhamefujly oveihioked facts which were brought forward, and would not listen to others
as startling, which the people were ready to adduce, and you grasped at the falsehoods
of thr whole ease, by which the Presbytery and yourselves have been hoodwinked. I
speak not of myself, although none could have desired to preserve good brotherhood
more sacredly, since the subject of dift'ereneo with the Synod has never once been
hinted at either in public or in private, and forms no part of ministerial intercourse,
although the contrary has been gratuitously supposed. 15ut it may not be amiss to hint,
in particular, that the idea by which the Presbytery and you have been so easily, yet so
egregiously duped, of this stir having arisen out of dealings with me about tho Head-
ship of Christ, as if our faction were concerned about this, appears to us as one of tha
most solemn pieces of mockery and ridicule that can well be conceived, especially as the
solitary dusturbor of our Congregational peace, is not supposed by the public here either
to know or care any thing about the doetrino of Christ's Headship, but is believed, as
has been quaintly, yi-t perhaps justly remarked, by one of your frk' 'a in Hamilton, to
be seeking nut Chi'ist's Headship at all, but his own, being ambitious only to lord over
and o])press this portion of God's heritage.

1 request, in the name of my Seswion and Congregation, a copy of tho minute of
your meeting here, and a copy of your minute of the coiitemplated meeting in Hamilton.
"Wo wish to know exactly how things stand, for this is a matter on which, if necessary,
a strong remonstrance will be nuide, and wliich,if not brought to a speedy and honoura-
ble conclusion, must become a stigma on the Synod you represent, and an iiidehblo
stain on your section of tho Presbyterian Church,

I am, my Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,

A. F.
Caledonia, 9th August, 1850.

This letter is said to indicate defiance of all Presbyterial order and control. There
was nothing of the kind meant ; and it is easy to put constructions on letters and other
documents to serve a purpose, especially in seeking to escape from dilliculty and blame.
The letter is strong, indeed, but it is an unvarnished, and, after all, a very imperfect
description of what happened

; and all who witnessed the meeting of the Commission
at Caledonia, and their actings there, if perhaps we except the fiiction, will attest its truth.

We wish we had a cojiy of the letter sent to this Commission by the two individuals
referred to in their report, as it would serve further to show the state and feelings of tho
Congregation

; but a copy was not preserved by its authors. There was, however, a
third letter forwarded, being addiessed to J)r. Burns, which, by some mistake, there is

reason to think did not reach him. 15ut in order to show that the views presented by
us are no exaggerated description, it is entitled to a place here. It was written by a
professional gentleman, who has the best opportunities of knowing tho mind of tho
people, and is well able to form an accurate judgment of what has passed among
us. Tho tenor of this letter is as follov\s :

—

Caledonia, 12tli August, 1 8.10.

Rev. Sir,—Your late visit to Caledonia must have convinced you that the private
and ex parte statements of individuals, however respectable, may lead to very wrong
conclusions, and 1 have no doubt that you, and every member of Connnission, will in
future receive similar testiiiiony cum giano salit. You must now be satisfied that tho
members of this Congregation,who support a^ su.stain their Pastor against the machina-
tions of a party among them, are not a set of ignorant and simple minded men, led by
a Baptist and an Episcopalian. You must be convinced that the celebrated resolutions,
of a certain individual, were not unanimously adopted by tho Congregation, but on tho
contrary wore unanimously disproved of. You nmst be satisfied that tlio faction, not-
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withstanding their jrrcat influence, could only muster twenty odd names whilst the
Baptist and Episcopalian party had enrolled three hundred and lifty. No doubt you
Wfi-o equally fiiiri)ris^cd, an.l ducply pained to find your pro-coneeivod opinions so sitmujly
at fault 111 many other partioulais.whifh it will not now hv nceossarv to onuniorato 1 shall
therDlore at once proceed to inform you of a few facts, wliicli 1 think it is of somo im-
portance that you should bo made awart^ of. and which 1 am soi'ry to siiv are not very
cornphmentary to yourself In the first place vouare considere<l by the'pcople hero to
liave lu'en the last member of Synod who shouhJ have been appointed to the (Commission
and in our judgment you should have declined. Nd decision friven by you can carry
nny moral weight here, as it is well known that, on a former Occasion, you were a
principal m a controversy in which our Minister had some partieipation. and we have in-
telligence amoiii; ns to be satisfied th.at the ju.lirnient <lelivered, let it b(^ wluit it may
Will diflbr materially from that pivcn by the jMibliciii the eontrovcvsy alhid<'d to We
consider, from the little pains taken to elicit the truth bv the I'resbvterv of Hamilton
from their evident, and ill concealed prejudice airainst Dr. I<\, that wc" have not the'
slij:;htest slia<low of a chance of obtainin^f a rii^diteous decision, or a fair heariiin- from the
Commission as constituted. Wo would wish vdu and the other members of Commission
distinctly to understand that we area united .and prosperous eou!;'ic<ration,who love ani
esteem our Pastor, who has c;aincd rroldeii opinions freiu the conTmimity at larffe bv his
mild and christian ileportment,and by the firm stand he has lately t.aken iiijainst a faction
wlioliave Kii,nially fiiiled in their intentionsof sowinir the seeds of fliscord anion"- his
people. We also tell you, that after your si?,Mia' failure in obtaiiiinr,. such testimony
against Dr. F. as you were too sure of obtaining, previous to c(imin<r here, it would bo in
vain for you to come again on the same errand. ' Take Dr. K. up at once on those pointsm which you differ. Try him, and expel him from your body, and a great majority of
us will be obliged to you for so doing. ]]ut do not expect here to obtain any thing to
justify such a high-handi^d proceeding in the eyes of the religious community. No'sir,
we nrowell aware that you exi)ccted to find sulhcient matter of accusation ai'ainstDr.
F., to justify you in leinoving him from his charge here, witlw.ut falling back'upon tho
Tower of Babel. You have signally failed in your expectations, and as far as my opin-
ion is concerned, and that of those with whom I have conversed, the Tower of Babel ia
your last resort. From your extraordinary proceedings, it was obvious to every person
who listened to you, that the cause had been decided before you came here, wliicdi was
made the more apparent by your invariable attempts to make itajipear that discord arose
witli the publication of the Tower of llabel. Tlds we emphatically deny

; and the Fac-
tion signally failed in their attempts to prove it true. For months after its appearance
none of the Congreg.ation absented themselves from ordinances, but on the contrary tho
Congregation has continued since then, as before, steadily to increase •, and even now
with the exception of the Faction,whom it was evident you delighted to honour, itcon-
tlnuesunited, as heretofore, in supporting, loving, and "esteeming their Minister as a
faithful and /.ealous servant of theJledcemei'. \\'c hurl back with scorn the foul insinua-
tion of the Commission, as to the motive which influenced some of ]~)r. F's. friends.
They are worthy of the individual with whom they originated, and they have signally
failed in the effect intended.

"

We have thus far, in an honest and straight-forward manner, characterised pro-
ceedings unprecedented in the annals of justice, not to mention the annals of tho
Church. And, Rev. Sir, if the language is such as you are not in the habit of hearing
it is nevertheless true. You must hear it, and in another shape it will be heard from'
Gaapoto Sandwich, and it may be, farther. AVhy have tho Presbytery, why have the
Commission, listened to ex piirta statements ? But above all, why have they acted upon
these statements, as if they were literally true? And why have you, unmindful of
your sacred oflice, as a Judge in Israel, exiu'cssedastonishmen' when'contradictory and
true statements were told you on a late occasion in Hamilton? How much more in
harmony with justice would it have been, had you taken tho trouble to have privately
heard the other si.ln of the question, previous in meeting parti"? in puWio, or better
Still, to liave shut your ears to what had been proven in your hearing to be utterly with-
out foundation ? Are there not such things in the world as wounded self-esteem, and
over-weaning pride, combined with arrogance, repelling bv their oll'ensiv-e prominence
in some the food on which the., delight—the flatter} and api)lauseof men ? Might not
some of the above amiable qualities, in full bloom, have something to do with the origin
of strife in a peaceful community ? Yes, Sir, in tho above category is to be found tho
root of biltorness—not in Babol.

-yY'. McP
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On the three final resolutions in which the deliverance of the Commission is con-
tained, we have already commented.

We have only to notice the paragraph respecting the opening of the H^cw Church.
By this arrangement the Conimis.sioii boeanic guilty of an act of deliberate and
shameful eceksiaslieal robbei'y, of wliieli, wbeii in far less glaring form, tlieir Church
have often been heard loudly accusing others. It flionld be l<no\vn in this case as a
warning to Congregations like our own, made up of rjc^byterians of every name, to
beware of deeding their Congregational property to the Presbyterian Church of Canada.
For the time may soon come to them, as it has eome to us, when they shall bitterly
regret such folly,and sutTer as the result of it. All the subseri|)tions for our Church were
given for a Presbyterian Churcli, which, although to be occupied by a Congregation in
this connexion, was not necessarily to be permanently connected \vith it, but would go
with the majority in case of division. Hut our Faction-leader, advised, it is believed,
by some Ministers zealous for the modcl-trust-deeil selnine, of investing .ill property to
the Synod, on exclusive princij)les, got the Congregation, on a sudden, without linowing
what they were about, to agree to a eliange of this oi igin;d arrantrement, wliereby they
bound their property to the vSynod, and now twenty iudividualsjaiKl these mostly the
censure-deserving faction, cany the Church against all the rest ; and observe, that in
oui- ca-se the peaceable majority have jiaid for a Church whieh they have never occunied
and wJiieh the Commissioners of Synod unjustly, migenerously, and recklessly give to
the unworthy few, in opposition to the orderly and conscientious majoiity. This is a
species of ecclesiastical robbery whieh should brand with infamy all who act in it, for
which the Supremo Coui't employing such a Conunission ai'c bound in honourto mako
reparation, and from which evciy member of Synod should dissent, who does not wish
to be charged with that from which even heathens vindicated the first ministers of
Chi'istianity, (Acts xix, 37.)

The preceding arbitrary, unjust, and tyrannical deliverance, affecting our rel.ation
to the Presbyterian Church of Canada, was concluded by a Conunission which had
given evidence of utter incapacity for the business assigned them, and which, setting
that business aside, proceeded in their mad career to this abrupt and unwarranted issue
-disgraceful only to themselves, and of which tlnir own constituents, when they
review the matter, must necessarily be asiiamed. "S^'as it ever heard of that when
disappointed by finding it not true that there was serious division in the Congregation,
a Commission appointed to enquire into tliis, instead of Lej(jieiMg to find out their mis-
take, and at finding it unnecessary to do more than bring the disturbei's of the Congre-
gation's peace to due subjection and order, should take it uimn themselves, in opposition
to all reason, justice, and religion, to pretend to vindicate the guilty ring-leaders of
mischief at the expense of the ])eaceful Congregalion. and besidts, sliould take up
ground already abandoned by their constituents, and at ;ill events not assigned to them,
as an excuse for a deliverance atlecting the Minister, which, nlthongh evidently the
object of their ambition, was not within the limits of their Commission, nnd whieh,
BUpposingit had, was done in a maimer not only incap.able of s.-itisfactory explanation,
but deserving of universal execration? Was it ever known that a Conmiissionof
Bcarcely a (juorumof incompetent and partial judges, should cut oil' a Minister from
their connexion for alleged terrors on the civil I'liagistrato'.s power, which their Synod
had passed over after sutlieieiit opportunity of judging, and even do this without
pecifying, in any one particular, tlie langu;igo in w'liicli the alleged errors were express-
ed—when the Mhiistcr himself, and the whole Christian jiublic are unable to conjecture
what is meant, and when these Commissioner.s cannot give visilile shape to the grounds
of their outrageous deliverance '/ The delivi'rance is indeed of little consequence
except as it ali'ects themselves, and the (.'liureh for which tlicy acteil. To them alono
can it be injurkms. To many it is the cause of rejoicing. As for us, though wo
Bought it not, yet we shun it not

; though we did nothing, so far as is known, to^bring
it on, yet it is a consummation no way unpleasant, but the reverse. It elevates our
tanding by fi'ceinrr iis from tlic trammel.s of a Chsircli still incapable of enjoying the
liberty wherewith Christ has made them free, and by preparing us for rc-joinmga
Church venerable by ago and experience, which has been signally distinguished for
purity of doctrine, and faithfulness and cflicimiey in administration, and which probably
approaches th opening
of Babylon's gates, to enable the cai)lives of Sion, with joy and gladness, to return

Upright men shall bo astonied at tliis," For tho " deliverance of the Commis-
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sion is ono in support of wliich no ppccifio reason Jias been given ; nnd for
which it is believed no just and competent cause can bo assigned. The whole
matter was in our being a Scriptural Voluntary, which they knew wo always were, and
alwaj's plainly acknowledged ourselves to be ; holding, as wo conscientiously do, and
have always done, the very princiiiles which are held by the whole United Presbyterian
Church, not only hero, but in Scotland, nnd in all parts" of the ivorld where it is planted,
and the principles too of all American Presbyterians, and of almost all evangelical de-
nominations throughout tlio world; and to" shelter themselves from the reproach of
enlightened Christendom, they pretend, with consummate arrogance, to find theso
wholesome principles contrary to the Standards, and oven to the Scriptures ; and by a
blazeof words they vainly attempt to make tliein appear veiy .liffurcnt from what they
are. But let the plain and simple language in which they are couched be duly estimated
and they will appear, notwithstanding all that has been said and done, to be the very
doctrines of Jesus Christ, by refusing which he is wounded in the house of His friends.

In short, nothing alleged agaiiiiit us can be proved by them. They never attempt
a proof. They keep by dark mystical insinuations, for which there is no foundation, but
they will not condescend to specify. The Popish bulwark of keeping the people in
ignorance is their best security, but it is one which cannot protect them long. They
indeed state some things, not in our language but in their own, as alleged to bo held by
us, all of which, however, wo deny. They tell, in the way that best suits their purpose
what they pretend our errors arc, but we deny them all, and maintain that we do not
hold these errors. Our sentiments are all published on the point of ditference. It
should certainly be expected that impartial and righteous judges should present these
errors in our own words, But this they never venture to do. This thoy cannot do.—
Not one of them is able at this moment to show that we hold any sentiment contrary to
the Bible,or even contrary to the Standards when properly understood. They speak of
the Headship of Christ as held by us ; but were Jiey to" report what we say on that
subject in our own words, they would be obliged to admit, at any rate the public would
see, that our views, and not theirs, are in precise accorda:!"e with the Standards, and
with the Scriptures. Tho fact is, that our exclusion by this Commission is. so far as
they can make it, the exclusion of the whole Presbyterian Church of Canada from all

practical alliance with enlightened Christendom. It is the concession by themselves that
they and their Church, so tiir as it shall sanction such a deliverance, arc narrow and ex-
clusive in their policy, and in the strongest sense—a Sectarian Church. It is as an
attempt to unchurch Christendom, whilst it only unchurches themselves. It is an
arrogant assumption, in which none can second them, that they alone " are the people,
and that wisdom shall die with them."

In the present state of the Christian world, when the evils of Establishments* are
,-0 extensively discovered, and when these, where thoy exist, aro tottering to their fall,

it appears most unreasonable and foolish, to be contending for the principle, for if the
practice be wrong, so must bo tlie principle. One would almost fear that there ia in the
Free Church still, a longing lingering look for endowments, a hope that the time may
come when they, if not exclusively, yet with equal patronage sliall enjoy the Govern-
ment aid in the support of their ministry. On any other supposition we can hardly
account for tho marvellous tenacity with which they adhere to this their favorite principle.

Entering this Church as we did with all the views we ever had, and still entertain,
on the subject of tho Magistrate's power as limited by the nature of liis office to things
civil, and as having no otHcial duties to pcrfo.m towards the Church, being not only
tolerated, but welcomed by the brethren on our own principles, we certainly cannot but
look upon all tho petty skirmishing they have exhibited on this subject as a wasting of
their ammunition ir vain. It should surely not be considered wonderful that they could
make no impression on our understanding, and that their endeavours, whether by
flattery or menace, could no way alter our course. Accustomed as wo have been to
think diiferently ,and perhaps to attiich ditVcrent meaning to the same words and phrases,
born and reared in the atmo:-phero of Eeelesiastical freedom, is it surprising that thoir
arguments seem fallacious, their reasonings inconclusive, iheir inferences illegitimate,

• It has been justlv gaid that tlio Estiiblishmcut Principle, pregnnnt with so many evils, Is
that wliich has kept tlieUomim CiUholic Church united lor Twelvo lliiiidrod and Sixty years; and
that It is tho very same anti-Cliristiauiirinciiih! whioli keeps Evanjielicid Presbyterians from uniting
with each other, in our own day. O, wlieii will this ensnmingrootof Popery ceuse lo l)o tho instru-
ineni of wouuUuib Christ iiithe house of His friends !
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ana tlieir eloquenoer powerless, in worklr/r conviction ? It Imd been bettor that they had
employed thoir time, and turned their tnersii's on sonicinorc hopeful subjoet. How
deeply rooted is prejudice ! How niueli more powcrl'nl la it than reason itself ! And
liow doKinalieally p.Tsevering! These veterans of the Establishment Priuciplo would'
compass sea and land to make one prosylcte.

From what lias occurred we are almost forced to conclude that the principles of
Christian forbearance arc unknown in the Presbyterian Church, " ' [H)rbearing one
another in love.' This one short precept, universally obeyed, would s-t all rit^ht and
reduce all to order. It would not at once reconcile all minds, but it would hal-monisQ
all hearts. It would not ainalrramato all Cluirehes into an c.vternal uniformity but it
would combine them all in the unity of the .Spirit, and thi' bond of peace. It mi^rhtnot
Jiush the V(jico of controversy, but it would take from it the harsh dissonance of human
passion, and cause it to .speak in the mellillnons tones of divino charity." *

On Sabbath, the ISth of Auirn.st, when the deliver.anee of the Commission was
known, although not formally announced, a meetiiif,' of the Session of Caledonia and
vicuuties was cillcd, to be luldon Thursday the -Jrind current, and thereafter a meeting
of theConcrregation at Caledonia, meetini,'s at the other stations were also arranged.

The follouing minute of recommendations was drawn up by the Session to" bo
submitted to the ditTerent stations.

" Being east out with our Minister t from the Presbyterian Church of Canada by
a decision ot this Commission, appearing to us to be arbitrary, unjust, and tyrannical
jntbc extreme, and the grounds of which shall be afterwards more particularly noticed
we consider it our duty as a Session, watching for the spiritual interests of the flock
committed to us, to recommend to the Congregation, in its several stations, the following
thmgs :—

•

' ) a

1.—To regard the procedure of the Commission of Synod as null and void; but
at the same tinie to decline all further connexion with that denomination.

_
2.—To vindicate themselves by a public exposure and condemnation of the Com-

mission's procedures.

_
3.—-To seek connexion, as soon aspossible, with another denomination, that we may

enjoy their protection aud fostering care.

.
'*;--To, consider how far it might bo expedient to apply for admission into the

United Presbyterian Church.
And, .'5.—To appoint a Committee to carry out the views of the Congregation, and

reduce them to practice. '

The various Stations having met, they all unanimously agreed to adopt the forego-
ing recommendations, and a Committee was appointed of persons from all the Stations
to carry out the views of the Congregation.

This Committee consisted of seventeen persons. Twelve of these, on the 24th
September, 1850, appeared at the Bar of the Presbytery of Hamilton, in connexion
with the United Presbyterian Church, and in the name, and by the appointment of
three Congregations, and two Stations, included in the general Congregation of
Caledonia and vicinities, presented a respectful petition to bo received as Minister and
people into fellowship with that Church.

The Presbytery, with much wisdom and kindness, considered the application-
heard with patience all tho Commissioners—put various questions to them, to which
suitable answers wore returned, and then expressed their own sentiments. After
weighing the whole case with seriousness and deliberation, the Presbytery unanimoasly
and cordially agreed to receive Dr. Ferrier and his Congregation into fellowship with
their Church. They then gave the right hand of Christian fellowship to the Minister
and the representatives of the Congregation, and finally appointed two Ministers one
for the first, and the other for tho second Sabbath, to announce their deliverance at tho
different Congregations aud Stations, and to declare them received into the United
Presbyterian Church.

* The Rev. John Angoll .lumps' Essay on Union.

+ guch was the view taken of tlie CoiniiiissUjii's deliverance by tho penplo themselves Ttwas the only In^'ro^llent of Icnily in the procedures of this Commission. "\V'e rcsncct " snv<i DrBurns, nnmmncai« the result to Uf., "ns it becomes us, tho aUachmont of your oil co^lJenws and
".';!," S,':'.'/"!:;!'. '.'7 l^'''""''

."'"' '''."""'".' ''".^t"!::. "'«'.«'« "ave done nothiM« that n,ay imXo
, , „

Miandyoiitoi.'(>iher." Tins, howev(T, cannot weiiVurecom-iied with
fi"J™*Al'L^Y.'." •!'.,?'^^''*''''''* 1'"'' '"'•"'> toilJviUe those settlements where tUers is aot scoprior

Tlth the ties which unite the
Ztalous entleavoiirs, all

two opposing stations.
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Those Commissionerfl who were at tliis Presbytery, and liaJ also been at t}m
Preebytery of the P.^csbyterian Church iu the month ot' May, and who besMc hadWitncssodthe proeetMhiicrsof tJie Commission at Caledonia, could not tiiil to mark thu
contrast between tIioPro.bytcry by which they were now received, and tlio Court^from which they have been excluded. It was) liiio the unruflled calm after the furioustempes ironi bcmg treated wltli harshness, injustice, and disrespect, by those fromwhom they hadsough

,
and had a ,.ght toexj.eet, to be pr,.tecte,l a!id vindicated, theynewfound an honourable Court, which would take no advantage of the others butweighed tho whole matter with scrutiny, with impartiality, and with aireetionate wisdomand after a thorough and patient investi^r,uion, gave it as their dehberate and uuauimous

vojce, that wc should be conliallv admitted.

_

ITio United Presbyterian Congregation of Caledonia and vicinities is now our
designation And wo shall never forget the overpoweriiiff emotion of delight wo feltwhen oui- beloved Commissioners, after being kindly recognized by this Presbvterv

^L?r/?"^^ n?'"^/"l''r''.^""'''^'''
•'"'^ ""'-ctionatcly congratulated him on being

restored to the Church of his fathers and of Ins fathers' fathers
^

The United Presbyterian Congregation at Caledonia have now to express their
gratitude to those gentlemen and friends in the neighbourhood and elsewhere,who havoby spontaneous offers of sites, and materials, and money, put it in their power to pro-
ceed, without delay, to the erection of a commodious place of worship; in the pro™
and completion of which they are hopeful that, from the peculiar circumstances in which

Ss^hn^lWends'*''
'''''^""'*'' '° ^^""^ '''"^ "''"''" *^" countenance and aid of

They rejoice in then deliverance from trouble and from troublers, and whilst thevwould bear no grudge to those who have forsaken them, but would rather rejoice in their
Bpn'itua welfare, they trust that being now blessed with the enj,>ymen't of perfect
tranquillity among thomsclvcs.they will liencelbrward, through grace, continue to be ofone mmd, and to live in peace, and that tho God of peace shall be with them

Our narrattve is ended. Wc regret to have had so much to say that is no way
crcditablo to Courts of the Presbyterian Church. Wo do not attach blame to tlie
Presbyterian Chui'ch at large, or to its Supremo Court, unless it homologate what its

Lwi ^^''^^['T H'lV^'^
"'''y "'^^" t° "make themselves odious Wherever it

IS heard over the wholo of Christendom." One of the members of our own Congre-

F-n^'i
•''°\

*^^^;^'''',-^^'i'''''^'H"*
'^'^"^' f^'"™ '^'^ outrageous deliverance of itsCommmon has bid them adieu, has said, and we trust he is eorrcc" in saying, in reference

to the Commission's procedure,-" This is not the doing of the Frc^i Church : they

^nH, I f"'^/''^!""^''
It IS the doing of individuals who are now carrying

matteis with a Ingh hand among them, but whoso conduct, when detected by thoSupreme Court whoso undue confidence in them they have much abused, nmst meetwith decided and strong condemnation."*
We have cause to bless tho Lord for making tliis Commis.sion tlie instruments ofgood to us, and so many of our people, in leading us to a Church not nominally but

really Uree; a revolution which wo had not anticipatcd.but which wo cannot but ror^ard

oi„o*
^'° .'"''

"f **>," ">™« opinion with our friend, for the noble stand mndo bv the Free Church hiu

SliutuTr^lfarnn'r''"''- ,""[" '''"'' '- "'-•'-owlcdgod, that ifX^'oS^ ^^^^^^^^^

tlVe S11 re,r(W n,?.".
'",'""'•'' "<'.,""^' 1'' ^'" ^'""^'^ ""^' e^-l>ecially if they are sanctioned byuie Bupromo court ol the rresbylerian Cluncli of ('anai a when it meets next veir ihnv Liv ii„.,^'solYcs ,,pen o the cen.suro of nil con.isteut and seriuu. Cl.ri" i ns ; m, if tuch^e; m^

^ tho' foliUtg
:-''"'' ""^ •'"'"'""--^ ^'-^'"'" i'"Wic must uJcossliVily maL such obsefva.iZ"

thn'v,'^!',',".
"''»r";'-'»IJJ[orian Church of Canada acta a m(,st inconsistent part, as eho is battcnine on

"^n^^^^^-^^t^l-^^XX^I^^^r '^""""'"« ".l^y-iliuingtvom her^o!=i°2

abi;"^ndwMiir.
„"'!',''' "''^, """'•'' '"''"".'«"" to the Christian people in hor communion who are

?amv ,,^v X^, ?"'l ':^^^^^ numslry, by virtually tellin.,- .hem that an appeal to their li"-

Two^k ofsiLere^^^^^^^^^^
ttuit. were the civtlgovenuueat to do us duly, thi, lilleialiiy would bo

V\^U then rU im. f^ ''
"'

V,'"
*",""""^ T""' ''"suppwled by funds extorted from all andsnndr""

Kive volumaril? ira "'"."" "
"l"

""" "'""'' "''^' ""'' '"«'""•''
''

^^i" '>'«y continue to

T-C,t ow^h w M '''

"^'««.';f' "i',''

'-"'I'l'sm st'oul'l '>« obtained by compulsion V And
numero,^ nr,. .^ Members ol the 1 ree (;lmrch who hold the Voluntary princij,le, and they aro

ETo o'u a In nn, t'''}nT"' '"•
'f

l'"i'"\'".v >nc..n;,'ruous, nn.l alti-'thor incompatible with
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after all wo Imvo seen, as one of the happiest incidenta of our lifo. Wo are now among
brethren whoso sentinioiits and feolingHarefiiniilar to our own, and with whom wo can
co-operato without tlie sllKhtest restiaint, and with the dclifrhtt'ul consciousness of seek-

ing in unity of mind and heart, tlie glory of Christ, and the best interests of the souls

of men.
It is painful, however, to think that so small a diflercnco should separate two

Churches which arc one in every tliiiif; else, and especially that the Presbyterian Church
should create so great a noise about a point on which forbearance seems not only to bo
indispensable, but to bo obviously incumbent, and easily practicable. If, however, on
this point we must differ, "Let us differ on this side tho grave, as those who look for

speedy and perfect unity beyond it ; and standing upon the beach, not make too much
of ripples in tho sand, which thu first wavo of tho eternal ocean will sweep into Utter

and everlasting oblivion." *

* Lccturea by D. Kiuj;, L.L.O., in reply to Dr. Chalmers on Church £xtcuiioo.

ERR A T A.

Page 2, lines 5 and 6, for " Denonation," read " Denomination."

Pago 7, line 57, for " intend,'' read " intended.''

Page 9, line 53, for " dcscntiiig," read "dissenting."
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